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PREFACE
Today. a:- our work g·,)e-. t•l pre-.-., \\C feel in 11Ut' youn~ heart a spark of
pride, i~nited by an inward a..;..,uranct· that ... ucce..,.., has crowned our eaP1CSt
and untiring- dinrt".
The n111tin? that ilhpirecl u-. tiJ write thi-. hook \\'a:- a gn·at desin· that
the cia ........ of 19U~ mig-ht h:t\'e i11r the iuture a visible memL·nto in \\'hich \\'ould
be recorded a in\' of tlw many plea-.ant occurrcnn•.., in uur Alma :.\later durtng- four happy yt•ar .... and snn1e permanent rememhratKl' ni the di:-tingui ... hing- trait:-. and charat·teri-.tic-. 11i nur da-.:-matL'"·
Xn\\' a-; thi-. h11uk t·ome-. hefure your eye..; for pcru-.al. we beg of you,
dear cla:-; . . mate-.. he lt•nient in :our judgn1l'nt of its modest content..... and do
not take t• 111 -.eriously any c• 111lllll'nt that i-. twt entirely plea . . ing·, a . . illintention ha-. n11t 11nce entered our mind ....
\Vhen in future years your thought:-. \\'ander hack over your path of life.
\\'L' hope that you will tlnd up"n the page-. of this book, tender memories of
our hi~h sehoul life.
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.\ a·dc•lh• Santl1 Adants.
"I am r<' olvecl to grow fat and loo!{ young until
forty."
It Ita~ ju t h •en rCJ>Ortetl that she l to giYe up
her joh at the Colonial anti join the cirl'u . She is
to he the "Snake <'harmer." Some c·hurmer, her
constant smile qunlifiPs her for "Tiw Hond to
I lappiJll' s."
llallowP'en atul Senior Play.

"\\'hat
\\'hat

hav • h •en taught, I ltav
1 have gues eel."

.\!arion is cu. y-going.
ill' i

L ud ll e

forgotten;

kilO\\,

Shc> isn't lazy hut study-

hPr hug hear.

.\ k a ·o~d.

" l..u<'y."

"Born a !itt! • shan•r,
And a little l;haver l;till."
Luc·y i

our literary genius.

We all ap1>rc<'iatc

lu'r splendid work on the "!ted and White."

Her

heart was lost while a Sophomore and is still roaming among the Juniors.
Associate editor, YEAH. BOOK.
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Junior Play.

s.

H ar·oltl .\l h r·t.

H.

s.

YEAR

"Snoot ie."

"God IJie:;s our Baby."
ThP Editors ar

nt loss to

think

of

allyth!u •

sharp enough to piern3 that wotlllProus organ

of

thought??

Sa m uel Geor·~(' .\ II)('J"t.

"Ham."

".\n hour in the morning is worth two in thP aftPrnoon."
:-~uri.'IY

we should uti. s having Sammy slidP into

the room ahout three minutes late.
Ego, mihi. me. nw!! ?:-.,! ()!
)Jy sentiment:;.

Fr(•d e rk .\u g u ... t u., .\ll t:n .
''Like a red meteor on the trouhlt:tl air."
\"erlly the earth did shak(• when ht> was horn.
l<'re<leric- is a darling hoy.

lie was

<h•l<'gate to thP Girls' ('onferenC"f~ at
hut for some

r~ason,

dwsen

as

a

KennPhunk,

hP de(·lined Uti· honor.

liP

Ue\·er indulges in anything rougher than C'h<'<'kPrs.
Senior Play.
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(iJall.'' ( hatl\\kk Bat•tlett.

"<Jiad."

"A l'ertain dignity of manners."
Cla<lys'

wor~e

fault is hlushing.

"hy ·Jw takes so many trip

tiH'rP is
C'la~s

Lolet••

We

to Portland.

ome attra1·tion tht•re.

wondt>r
\\'e hear

\\'hat is it Gla1lys?

treasurer 1915-16.

lh · i~ht

Bla~tlen.

"Leetit-."

"Tiu•n sht> will talk: yt> gods. ho\\ she will talk."
A regular l'hatter-hox.

So ont•

l'an

say

that

"LeetiP" is a sla1•ker for sooner or later we lind her
at thP front t:wat 1. We think the tcaeher must
likl' to have her n •ar them. <'UJli<l wounded her in
the Sophomore year. Poor ehild. she never has
hPl'n the same girl since.
hPr qual it iPs .
.Junior Play.

Sportsmanship is one o!

.\ so1•iate l'llitor

"J<'orlll'ar to ju1lge for

\\'l'

YI·~AH

arc sinner

BOOK.

all."

To the great amazement of the l'lass. Gladys ha.
ralll'n in love.

The vietim is a 1·crtain Sophomore.

It is rumored that she l'VPn in1lulges in Sunday
aft rnoon walko.:. All wp say is, " \\'ateh your ste11
Ghulys."

s. H. s.

Halph

Br·ear·~.

YEAR

"Br·kktop."

"An e' 'II tho vanquished he <·ould argue ·till."
'l'hls is our oHly athlete and shines Jlartil'ularly
on the diamond.
time

<'upid hall vierc-ed his heart many

hut now he has settled down to IIunt(h)Pr.

Arc you going to 11

married in a eap and gown??

C'aptaiu ot' Ua ·chall 19 U!.

\\'alter· :'\Ja-.on Br'll\\ n.

Basket Ball 19 L .

"Brownie.''

":'lly words fail m1•."

Easy, Easy. he's the editor.
Editor-itH•hief YJ<;AR BOOK. Junior play, Hallowe'en and Senior play.

Gr•a('(' Etta (

('lass treasur<•r 1917-L.

ole.

"I! er voii-P is ever Hoft and low."

Gran) hailed into our little <"irC'le during our
Sophomore y<>ar.
history.

Wl' know hut lilt!<• of her past

A megaphone would he a mwful artiC"!n

for the sake or thost! sitting several st>at11 away,
\\ht>n this maidPn n •dtcs.
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Huth L<•n ora Davi....

" Ruthie"

"Love thou knowest is full of jealousy."
She finds that variety is the spice of life especially in beaux. Her greatest di aiJpointment came
when Wilbur left s<•hool; but never-the-less she
still kee1>s to her motto and thereby receives letters
daily fr om Camp Dix.

Fl o~ <I

Good" in FoJ..,om.

'Tomb down his hair, look! look! it stands
Ul>right."
!<'loyd has been taking acrobatic lessons, his first
11erfo r mance IJrovcd successful under the direction
of ~l iss Buzzell. He is a drPadful fus. er. When
in want of entertainment, just call on Floyd.
Artist YEAH BOOK, Senior play.

".\ worthy G n Ieman who sits with Esther far
i!!to the night."
"I'm little hut ch. my!"

W e take it for granted

that Bobby is a Bihllcal student from his choice of
names.

Fir:;t it was H.uth and then Esther .

n ext, Bobby?
~lnnage r of Bas C'hnll 191 , Senior r>lay.

18

\Vho

S.

\\'ilton Ha le Go\\ en .

H.

S.

YEAR

"Ruf-neck."

"And when n Indy's in the ra:-;e,
You know all other things give plare."
\\'ilt is one or our wandercr!'i.

He journeyed to

the wilds or ,\lfrul for a short time, hut hy some
mysterious )>ower wa~ again lured hack to our
mid t. It is rumored that he is the hitching post
of a c·ertnin Frost(yl iitt!i\·idunl.
\'ice-pre~ident
1917.
Pre:-;ide;lt

of

Athlctil'

A. ilociation 191 . Senior !llay.

Eunice

)Jar~

Hammond.

"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."
Eunice is a J)Qetiral genius, the author of our
class ode and or sundry I>Oetical notes which may
be found in Isabel Wilson's desk.

T>oris \ ' ioletta Hard\\ ick.

"J)oll~."

"She sayeth what she will."
We see little of Dolly except when whizzing by
on the State Road with Batchy and the "Buick."
Result: She Is becoming an expert "chaufferess"
and a candidate for a bungalow built for two.
Junia:- Play. Hallowe'en and Senior Play.
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l'm·ct.>r· 1\r·lon Hohb..,.

"llobh;~."

"(orne hoys with me, my
rui '!'hie f."

thought~

are ripe in

.\ funeral would as soon lJP funny a.s l'ortl'r not
Hi::; anti<'s amuse the <·lass. Placing tac·k.

funnr.

in hi· own seat causes mueh merriment.

\'ire

Pre~iclent

Manager of Foot hall 1917.
:'llanagcr YJ.JAH. BOOK.

Busine~;;

191 .

":\Iy I'Onscience is my <·rown,

<'ont<•ntecl thoughts my n•st."
B fore hPr Senior year, she was determined to

her life work the converting of

mak

frican

ht•athnn-.., hut now, after four years in S. H. S. she
hn de i1lecl that there is need of missionary work
Freclerie seem::~ to he the ti rst to eo me
unrler her SJliritual influence.

at hom .

Hallowe'en Play 1918 .

•\nna

Elizabeth

~lerrill.

"Xever idle a moment, but thrifty."
.\uua is one of the quiet sort, but in an exciting
s meeting she shows her ability as a debater.
In .stenography she's a shark and we predict a

,•:a

great future.
Hallowe'en Play 1918.
BOOK.
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Associate Editor YEAR

s.

•\lien \\'illm·cl

lUelle~.

H.

s.

YEAR

"Punt."

"I go, l go; look how I go;
Swifter than an arrow from the Tartar'::; how."

Allen Is the pcf'd hoy of the <'Ia
A very ent h u ia t I · m<llvid ual who never fail::; to attend
l'la s C\' nts. He is a gooll guy to have around and
thnt "lets him hy."

.Jeannette IJouf..,e Hlclley.

"And I know a woman who <loth keerl
\\'hen• praise (·omes not at all.
Like tiH• 11\0(lt>st cloud that rould but weerl
Be('ause she wa::; so small."

J eannet t P i dP::;t i Ill' II to he a model housekeeper
when she flnds "him." She. too, is very quiet but
"still water runs deep."

Luella ;\lm·I.!,IH't·itt• Hitlle).

"Thou art a seholar."
Luella hi another studious member of our dass.
She has spent most ol her life "among the cows
and chickens." We all feel sure she will make a
tine farmer's wife as she is very quiet and never
gets into trouhle.
Salutatorian.
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T •·ue Hhlley.

"Happy the man who tills his fielrl."
){oger is he<"oming very daring of late.

Ile even

took a girl to the heach a short time ago in the
"Fli\'VPr." In his Rllarc moment!'~, he hoes Rpuds
to hPlJl win the war.

Clara .Judith Ru..,..,l'll .

"When once the young heart of a maiden is stolen,
The maiden herRelf will steal after it soon."
How would we get along without

lara, for she

has often saved the reputation of the class when
our gray matter has failed us
'Ve aren't knocking, hut if we had those brainR, we would control
Room 207 next year. She found a certain "HI:\1"
among the rocks of Kennebunk Beach and believes
that Bowdoin is the hest college in the state.
Associate Editor YEAR BOOK.
Play. Yaledictorian. Senior Play.

Hallowe'en

H e le n Sa nbo rn .

" 'Tis well to he off with the old love,
Before you're on with the new."
Helen is the butterfly of the class.

She is more

often seen dancing than doing anything else. We
usually hear her singing "I Like to Have a 'rowd
of ~len Around :\I e." Say Helen, What was the
amusement in the jitnies after the class socials?
You can tell us on the quiet.
Se<'rctary 1915-1916-1917-191 .
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Junior Play.

s.

Ph~ lli..,

s.

H.

YEAR

Lm') Shue kle ton .

"Trut> a the dial to the sun
Although it he not shined upon."
Phyllis is the musician or the class.
!loon a <'l'IHI from our tnidst into the

She will

l'la!:'~

of H oll-

man.

She is right there with "the power of intel-

lect."

In fact,

~he

t·an tickle the ivor ies of a Hem-

ington as well as those of a Baby Grand.

"Hark, (to) the martial t r ead!"
:\Iar gar et

i~

a

~;ilent

pa r tner of t h e

w hen str iding down the hall.

cia~~

l'X<·ept

Studying is her fav-

o r ite pastime judging from results.

" Shunn~

H•u·old ,Jell e •·..,o n Smith.

."

"A nice young ·ter or excellent pith;
Fate t r ied to tOIH'Pal him by naming him Smith ."

\\' e always t•o n sidt>red "Shunny" as a men• infant u n til our Sophomor e year when he ::;prung out
into lo n g pants.

\ \'e immediately saw in him a

prom bing young man.

In

pa~

ing. we

mu~t

ma r k that he is an artist.
Artist YEAH BOOK.
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Gt•twJ!;e Ke nne th St<H'k pole.

",Jo hn ."

"Full well they laughed with <·ounterfeited glee .
.At all his joke~. for many a joke had he."
"Keun'' always
tempts to

amu~e

hine
u~

at !'leigh ricles.

lie at-

with his original songs.

regular shark in faking recitation·.

A

He has sue-

<' eded in revising 'Very text book he has used.
\\'e plainly see that your eareer

as a

professor

would he a great suecess!!!
Senior Play.

"I am no orator as

Urutu~

was, I only speak right

on.'
Suggie's favorite 11astime is dancing.

:\lusic, a

smooth floor. and a girl <·ompletes his happiness.
Humor has it that he i: losing fuith in women: hut
while there's lite, th •re's hOlH'.
\'ice-President

1915-16.

Cheer Leader 1917-1
Play.

Presidet:t

1917-1 .

Junior Play; Hallowe'en

Senior Play.

Dm·oth y [..,abe l

Ta~J!:;u·t.

" Dot."

"Takt• !if' ea!'ly while you rua)."
"Dot" spends the most of her time in amusing
he i: neYer quiet and <"auses erHileRs
the <'la:s.
trouhle, in fad :-he is the most troublesoml' <•lement in or about the S<'hool.
stantly on
~ivin~

:\lis>~

I3uzzt•ll'>~

Her name is <'On-

lips when she is found

a vaudeville al'l sct•n the night befor<'.

he a little more quil't, llot.
Hallowe'en !'lay.

2-t

Do

s.

s.

H.

YEAR

"\\'omen are not mt>t1 ·un'd hy tltl!i:- ini'!H•s"
Avis is one of the
She is a good

h'>-~t

)JOrt and

i>-~

natured girl:; in our <'la:;s.
always rPady to help out.

\Ian Eltwheth Ta·afton.

"BI ssl'd are the lllel·k."
:.\lary is the old maid ol' our
hl•ard.

~·lass,

little sl' •n or

The mo::;t daring fpat of her young lift

was to watch the dam·ers with envious eyes.

\' r-

ily we say unto you. "GPt u man."

Laua·a Lillian \ ' illaia·e.
"A mt•rry heart gop:; all the day."
\\'e wonder where Laura get

all

her

sailor's

uniforms for she appears out in something new
quite often.

Her talent runs in tlw line or art.

\\'e think that her rutur•• will

hl'

JH nt

l>riny dee)) vainting !H·enery.
Artist YEAR BOOK.
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"Pu"'l·"

1-.aht•l \\' iJ...on.

.. 1 love her for her smile, her look, her way of
speaking gently."
This little girl

i~

the worst of the hunch, she is-

that is, we mean to say, that is sh<r-really our
brains fail us.
llallowc'cn and Senior Play.

GONE BUT NOT

FORGOTTEN '~

Alll.'n, Ha;r.t•l G.

Jlo~

Bland1:u·d, Elmt'l'

l.ihh~,

h•, Frank E.
Lauren<•e

Littlt•field, J,t•l.and J,.
Butlt.'l\ .\lhl.'l'l L.

Littlefield, Huth

('hadlwm·ne, Huth M.

. tutTi, Alit·e

Denh~.
()~ e•·,

Ikl\\in J.

Don.ald

Gallant, Ernl.'.,t E.
Gretgm·~,

Hhalit, Saul

Paul

Slum, \\' ilbur G.

H.am, Gra<'C ,J.

Smith, E\el;\n I.

Han-.on, Tln:l'l o w
St.an.,field, Samuel B.
Hm·m o n, \\'intiel•l
Ta~

Hm t fm·d, Leon E.

h1r,

n

rt E.

Jloust <. n, F•·e(l H.
11<.\\gate, .\!the 1 !L

*Tht•sc• stuclcnt. lt'ft

~t"hool

some time during the four year:::.

2(j

CLA30
fAftT~

s.

H.

s.

YEAR

BOOK

SALUTATORY
In behalf 11i my rJa,..-;mate" I bring to _\'llll the nH' s"age of \n·kome.
c•,tend to each and all n•rdial gTl'L' ting . . tll tiH''-L'. the g-raduating exnci-;e..; ,,f
tl~t· rJa,.. . . Pi 191,.
Teachers. parent..... and friend ..... I am g·lad to wek11me yuu t11 this evettm.~\ pro_
g ram. Tonight we do not re_gret the time and energy which we
ha,·e dev"ted to 11l1r high ~chcutl t·clucatilltl. I hH· l•• your help we are tww
ht•tter prepan·d t11 carry lltlr de,..ire. whether it he further educati11n in . . cho n\
11r in life'..., can•er. [)"uhtle""· during 11t1r c"ur . . e : uu ha,·e felt : o ur etTo rt . .
partially n·p.11d. hut tllnight may you c"n . . idt•r ynur,..eh l''-' amply rewarded
f.,r all _\'llllr sacrilin·..; and denial:-..
~uperintL·ndent and ~!ember:- of the ~chn11l C"mmitll' l', we o\\l' much to
'""u f,.r the many . . ervin· . . ycnt ha\'e rendered u~ during llllr . . dw"\ life. Y(lu
ha,·e alwa\'-; w o rked for tlw intere . . t (li the "choll\:-.. oi ~anillr<l and not It· . . ~
ior the c la-~s ll f 11 i nl'leen t•igh tel' II. It i..., wi l h great pka '-UI'L' that I grel't you
thi . . L'Vening.
l'ndergraduate..;. what a privileg-e it i:- tu [llllk ..nt'l' ag·ain into \ ' IIlii'
cheerful ian•.;, ;\(a\' Y••u derin· ~ome hem· tit ir11m the"e exerci . . es which. will
aid you dunng ynui· ~lL'Xt srlt•u•l year. I lllping t·ach cla"s in :-ucrl'"'-illn will
fill \\ ith honor the plan• \\'l' n11w oCL'upy. I gin· tll you a jllyou..., . . alutation.

\\' e. the member . . ,,f the graduating cia . . :-. appn·c.:iatc the pre...,ence oi
e\·eryll1ll' IH'rL' thi . . e\·ening. I i ever we han· needed ach·ice and . . upport it is
nll\\' a . . \\L' launch ••n life's \\'atl' r" the :-hip" which \\' L' ha,·e been t••iling f,,r
the pa"t inur: l'ars to pnHltH·e. Bl'h .. ld. how . . tately thc·y . . tand with the t1ag
11f lllll' nati1111 tlnating prlludly (1\' L'r their ma . . t~! ~L'L' lww the rdn.~"hing
breeze..., fill the white . . ail . . ! The unn·entH' "" of the watL•r\ :-urfacc cau . . e ~;
the"e "tructun· . . t11 :-way tll and fr11, \\' hat plea..,e . . the eye mllrl' than tlw
..,ight of these virgin ..,hips \\ hich art• the re:-ult of all our labor..,?
The building of the-,e work:- ha . . meant man\· a wean·. :-tudtlllh huur.
E\·ery piece .. r ~trchitecture mu:-t he tl111ughtfull~· cnn:-icle~ed and plannL·d
before it.... erectiun. Our principal and teachers wi:-ely laid out i11r tb the
foundation '•n \\ hich we could build nwst di'ectin·h·. l · nder their in~truc
ti"n \\' L' ha vc ta•rformecl a ta-.k \\'hich 11therwi"e \\'o~dd han· been impn..;..,ihlc.
\\' e decided at the beginning that twthing ran he accnmpli·ht•d witl111ut
wurk. The tree:- in the f"n· . . t were abundant and through :'kill and aid. we
ha\ t' changed them int11 tini ... hed lumber ior 11Ur building.
\lth"ugh we were working in thL· s;lllll' yard. each ship difTnt'd in style
a . . nlltt•h a" dne-. each individual character. From the material whtch \\ e had
obtained we each fa..,hi <n1ed nur :-;hip according· to our o\\' n fancy .
•\ ... in all experiences. with prn,..perity \\ere intermingled di:-cuuragemcnt
and trial. Thi . . wa~ an advantage t• • tho:-e whu.;e \\ill power \\as strong
enough to 11\'ercomc it. Other:-. h"\\'L'\'L'r. became utterly di-;couraged and
had nn further dl'sire to tini:d1 \\hat they had ju"t begun. \\' lw dtang·ed thi..,
dying- -.park in a li,·e tlame? :\u (JilL' hut our parents and friend:- whn are
alway . . ready t11 in . . pirc lb \\'ith w o rds nf L'nrnnrag·ement. Thro ugh tlll':-e
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cloud" of de..,pair ..,)wnt• the cheeriul light of hope. Rt'iieved < i our trouble.;
and anxietie \\'t' re ... umecl our labors \\ ith rt•newed vigor.
'l'lllls. during· our ire ... hman 'ear we had with difficult\ accumulated part
of the material ~' hid1 ''a" nece~ ... arv for our undertaking-: The style <·f our
hip~ wa,., aJ..,u <ktermined hy many ~~i th.
.
'!'he second year ..,IJowed great i 111 prO\'L' men t over the fir:-. t. for WL'
pruiited greatly by tht• errur" which we had already committed. The laying
of the timbers tll'L'Upit·d much oi liUr time. The yard of new ... hip:- began to
attract the eye of the public. The co-operation of teachers and parenb wa~
not ,.,lackened but seemed to he !-timulated. \Vhen the end of the \Tar ninctt't'n !-ixteen arrived. each 'hip wa,., hali completed.
·
The third yt·ar ln•,ug-ht many difficulties and hanbhip~. Tht· manufacture oi lumber from the tree" ,,f the fore ... t was more of a ta~k than formerly.
Tht!- recallt:t! to u:-- our mutto. "Through Trial to Triumph.'' Then our
strength wa!- n·-enf,,rced and \\'L' willingly continued. The erection nf the
ma~h required a great deal of care and skill. but after a few iruitle:--!- attt·mph we :--ucceeded in bringing- about the de~ircd result.
,\iter the completion of this year\ work the general appearance nf tlw
ships was sati:--factory. Yet it wa!- evidt·nt that another year wa:-- nect·s:--an·
to render them :--afe ior the journey on the deep water~ hcfore ll!->. \\'e were
informed that poli~hing- and painting would he beneficial to each of them.
During this last year the place to which we were to sail had to he r<lthidered
a~ ft'\\ of us had decided which port we de:--ired to enter.
~till \\"C arc lacking- one equipment. Our knowledge of the paths of the
<Jcean is ~o limited that we do not feel confident in risking- it:-- dangers withont some guide. This evening tht• ~uperintendent of ~choob will remove this
want hy pre!-enting- to each oi u:-- a chart. \\'e are certain that thi:-- will dear
all doubts. if "m:h may ari:--e durin_g· our future.
_A.., \\'t' launch thi:-- e\·ening may this not he an hour of ~orrnw. hut of reJOtctng . •\!though we will nut associate with one another s() clo:--ely. the feeling- \\'ill not he altered. fur true iriendship never fades. \\hen our voyag-e
u11 life's threatening water-.. i.; ended we will enter the harh()r <•i en·rla:--ting
peace and rest. There Wt: \\'ill anchor ()ur "hip~ with ~atisfacti()n and then
alone can we truly repeat our motto. "'l'hru Trial to Triumph."
L 'I~LL.\ ~1 \RC 'ERlTI•: HlDLEY.

VALEDICTORY

Tnni~ht aiter inur \'t'ar" 111 ()ur dear ~.111ford lligh School. anuther g-raduating- class g-ues j,,rth tn take up the \art<JUs dutie!- in life\ g-n·at "rhu<d.
There i,., a feeling oi . . adnes . . in the heart ni each one of u:--. Our future" arc
uncertain. and the many happy hours in I ligh ~chool will l()ng n•main in our
memnrit·"· Pt·rhap" we think what juy it would mean tn us tt• tarry longer.
.\h. nu! \\'e must think ,.j it onh· inr a moment. for the duties in the -..elton)
of life are g-n•ater -..till. ancl it is. thi ... g·ent:ration which mu"t pninrm tht'm
with earne ... tnt• ·sand vigor.
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\Vhatevcr the task, cach mu"t rely upon him~clf. The world lies before
u . with outstrdched arms. • \~ we go forth . we no longer have our parents
and teachers who ha\'C hecn so helpful and thoughtful upon whom tn depend.
The great problem of self-reliancl' confront~ u~ which we alone must courageously strive to master.
The lives of all should he strong and wholesome. The true life is for service to others- service. the foremost wnrd of our American nation todav.
Each must take tlw watchword of the nation as a guide. • ' ot only are o~r
hoys ahlc to do their hit. hut each one is ahle ttt do something no matter how
small, for "The daisv hv tlw shadow that it casts.
Protects. the lingering dewdrop from the sun.
There is !'t·n·ice by lighting. service hy conservation. working fur the
government in variotb peaceable ways. and helping the Red Cross. The war
has taught the necessity of serving where we are best ahle if we arc to win.
In fad. this idea of service has permeated the whole country. ~1 ay each one
live in such a way that he may he of servin· to hi~ neighbor. ~am \\alter
Foss suggests the tnte service in his poem.
"l SCl' from mv house hv the ~ide of the road.
lh the side ,;f the higl1wav of life.
The men who press ;,n with the ardor of lwpl·.
The men who arc sick with the strife.
But 1 turn not awav from their smiles nor their tearsBoth parts of an iniinite planLet mL' live in nw house In· the side of the n,ad
And he a friend to man." ·
Emerson sa\':-. "\\' hatevcr thl.' tasks of life. trust thvself." Bl.' sure of
l.'ach step in life·. Do not he afraid hut have confidence.· :\I any times the
weak man has brought himself to this point hy lark of conlidl.'nce finds himself concealing a thought proclaimed and heralded by some great orator.
"There is a kind of greatness which docs not depend upon fortune; it is a
certain manner that di~tinguishl.'s us and \\ htch seems to de:-tine us for great
things; it is the value we insl.'tlSihly put upon ,,urselve:-; it is hy this quality
that we gain the deference of other men. and it is this which raisL'S us more
above them than birth. rank. or e\·en merit itseli."' Then too those who conquer arc those who helie\·e they can.
The world wants confident mcn. The world wants men to n•novatc life
- men with ideas and ideals. Thc ideals of man ~hould he fastt·ned to a star,
and that star thl· :-tar of tht• asrendin~ impltt~e. must forever he used as a
~oal. to he rrached. Learn t11 hattie for yourself.
\nothcr qualification neces-.,ary for the ideal young man of today is to
he natural. ln:-ist upon yourself, ne\'er imitate. "Those \\'ho quit their
proper charartcr to assume what docs not hclon~ to them are ignorant for
the most part of the rharartl.'r they leave and the character thl.'y assume."
~hakespeare \\'ill nC\'L'r he made hy the study of ~hake!->peare: neither will
we make our lives l>y ropyin~ that of sume other.
Our motto. "Through Trial tn Triumph." ... uggests to the mind a hattie.
On the hattletielcl of life a-; we11 as the wastes c,f Francc and Bdgium. the
soldicrs mu!'t he hcroic \Ve must facl.' the difficulties with the <ktl.'rmination
to conquer, and at last he triumphant. :\lake the country in which Vlltt li\'e
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dning n' t•r till' grl'atest part of :\Jaunt !lope. '' l' "ent to I fan on
l~idgc
\\here we felt "nrc thl' ~ophomun·-.. w ttld ne,·er find th. Just when \\C' hac!
f1111 hed our lunch and were leaving· ior home who houlcl appear on thl' -..rene
but the ~ophie". \\'e gave them credit fur their ~allll'nc
upnn that cl1a..,e.
< >ur Junior lci~rh ride \\a ... to Haum·g· 1\cg. \\ e left tn\\·n in a "llOW
storm hut \\ith singing and cheering and little l'frort un th part of the h r-..es
'' l' managed to reach thl' Crangc !!all whl're e\·erything wa-.. preparl.'cl for us.
l >ancing and game" were l'njo) ed while our chapl'rune-.. prepared a delicinu:-.
O) tt·r le\\ who e tempting- • dor -..non hr .. ug-ht u-. to thl' fluor below where
we t•agcrly p<trticipatt·d therl'of.
\-.. it had -..tnppL'd -..nowing we iound our
ride h •nw a finl' nnl'.
<>n :\Ia\' 11, the cia-.. ... g;l\ e a -..ncial and l'ntt•rtainment at the Elizabeth
!!all under -the nanH' ni "'f'he Juni,,r Dramatic Clul>." \ play l'ntitkd "'l'hc
<~irl \\ hn !'aid the Hill ,'' wa. :-ucce-..-..iully pn•..,entt•d and a-.. thl.'rl' was a large
crn\HI atteuded it greatlv ai<kd thl.' cia-..-.. tinancialh·.
J)uring the la-..t week ni schonl our annual picnic wa-.. hl'ld at L()ng Pond.
Thl.' l·hit•f ieatun• oi the ,,uting- wa:- a ball game betwl'en thl.' l>ovs of the
cia-.. ical and cotnmt·rcial di,·i-..inth. 'l'lw c.,mrnncial di,•i:-ion ran ;tp a larg·c
-..rore and the game wa-.. called 'dT to. ave tht• rlasstl'" irom furthl.'r di..,g-race.
The clay quickly pa":-l•d and we returned home to hl·ar the parting wnrd:- of
tlH· class of 1917.

Senior Year
\fter a Inn~ \'acatinn thirty-nine :-:-eniors ~:ntercd the new building.
I low -..trangL' l'\'l'rythin.t.: :--eeml.'d! \\'1.' felt like Fre-..hmen until WI.' became
mort' familiar to our surrounding-.. and even thl.'n, wt· were unahll' to as-..ume
the dignity of :-;l·nior ....
Change-.. had taken place among n\lr in:-lntctor". Our iorml'l' principal.
i\1 r. Burnham. had accepted thl.' position as principal of the Kennl.'lnmk Iligh
and hi ... place was taken hy our f,,rmer "uh-ma-..ter. :\I r. (;rant. who was soon
called tn the color-... the \'acancy hl'in~ tilkd by i\1 r. Fnstt•r under \\ ho:--e guidanCL' "1.' ha\'l' !'pl.'nt a plt-a . . ant year.
The cla:-s oflicers remained the same exct'pl that Porter l Iohbs was
cll'l'ted \ ' ice l 'rl.':-ident.
,
The annual llallowe'en :-;onal wa:- gin•n at Elizabeth !!all and a farce
l'ntitlL·d "Till' llauntecl Catl" \\(h pre:-l.'ntl.'d and was as succe:-sful as th.tt of
our Junior ~tar. 1\t thi:- time. much to our :-urprise and regrl.'t \\"ilbur :haw
and :-:-amuel :-;t;lllslield left school.
The onl~ surprise party of the year was on Loleta Blagden. A delightful
en·ning wa" -..pent in playing g·ames and singin_g. after which we all enjoyed
a llnovl.'r Lunch which had been careiully prepared by our hnsll.'s:-.
Rehl.'ar..,als ior the Clas:- )'lay were nl.'xt begun and on :\larch 15. we presented "\ Bachelor's Romance" in thi:- hall to the largest audience that ever
attended a .'eniur play. The play \\Tnt oil '-'UCcessfully and was wl.'ll recei,·ed
hy the general public. Aftl.'r the play a banquet was held at Spinney's Hall
fur the cast.
During the vl'ar several social times \\'ere held ll\· the class in thl.' (~\'lnnasium which wert' succe:-sful from a social :-tandpoit~t.
•
\\hen the time carne ior our last sleigh ride we again went to Bauneg
Beg whl.'re \\'1.' made the Crangc 1 Iall a scene of merriment. The usual oyster
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..,tew wa!' as cll'lidous a.., t·ver and much advice horn of experience could he
gin•n to future sleigh riders.
On the whole. our ~enior yc.·ar ha.., been spent quietly exn·pt in the.• numerous dass meetings where the que:-.tion of caps and g-o\\'n:-.. da-.s g-ift:- and
many other important que:-.tion:-. were vigorously argued fur and again..;t.
The last social event was a picnic at \Yells Beach .
The dass of 191R is honored hy having se,·en of its formn members in
the service of thi:-. country. The stars on our st•rvice flag are for Delwyn
Dcnln·. Donald [)Hr. Leon I [art ford. \Villis Littlefield. \Ve-.lev Richard-.on,
Bert ;l'aylor and I{aymond \Vri.~ht.
.
llow quickly the years ha,·e passed and tonight our I ligh ~chool life is
brought to a dose. hut althtlUgh our history of the past four years may he
barren of great e,·ents. we will "Through trial to triumph" make up for it in
after life.

ORATION

America's Aim
Three years ago last 1\ugust this nld world was a-.touncled by the news
of a war across the seas. People of the world were utterly amazed and
stupefied at th<' c.·ollapse of the Eurnpean civilization and the broken fn.·ednm
of Belgium.
It is safe to say that the cause of this \\'nrld-\\'ide catastrophe was simply
greed- greed for possessions and honor. hut separately defined the three
causes which seem to have contributed most largel} to\\'ard bringing about
the war wne the dashing of national interests in l~urope. the maintenance of
secret military alliann·s. and the ecotwmic rivalry of the nations of Europe.
The big, cowardly. avaricious f~erman} IH>unced una wan· s upon lll'aceful
Helg-ium. Ever since Belgium\ independence was first established she had
declared herself neutral. hut at this timt• it was the sense of ht'r international
obligation as \\'<.'11 as that nf her dignity and honor that drove her to rest..,tance.
The consequences -.utTered by Belg-ium were not confined purely tn the
harm occasioned 1)\· the forced march of a Cerman invading armv. This
army nnt only sei;ed a g-reat proportion of Belgian tt·rritor}·. hut ·it committed incredible arb of ,•iolence. the nature of \\'hich is contrarv to the laws
of nation:-.. Peaceful inhabitants were massacred. ddensl'less. women and
chi lei ren \\'ere ott t raged. open and undefended towns were de-. troy eel. costly
ancl not replaceable historical and religious monuments were reduced to clu..;t.
1\t onre all the \\ orld seemed tu louk clown in horror upon this cla..,tarclly
art oi Cermanv.
Before in{.ading- Hel~ium. (~ermam· cleclart'd war 11n France and a clav
later Eng-land cleclarecl war on Ccrman~·.
"On to l'aris'' ::-.et' nH·d tu be the \\'atch \\'(lnl of this ra-.h arm\·. I• ranee
;u:d Eng-land, \\'ith o.;e,·eral day's notice (a second's time comparel with ( •L'r-
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many'-. \' l'ars oi prl'paration ) were read\· with their armies and ckfeatcd the
( :crmath in the great battle of the ~I an~e. The ( ~ermans had IH'arly reached
l'aris, hut tlwn they retreated and dug- thl·m-.el\'l•s in. llt•n• it was that the
plans of the <:erman tafT wne dcieated. l'aris was san·d and France was not
nu ht·d.
Courageous Italy in spite of the TriplL• ,\Iliance with \u:-tria and Germany refused til aid her allie..., un the ground that till') \\ L'H' waging an :Jggrcso.;in~ instead '1f a ddensi\'e \\ ar.
Early in tht• war l'n.•-.idt•nt \\' il-.un i-.-.ucd a prllclamation o f neutrality
but the l ' nited States fuund the po sition of a neutral a trying· utH'.
The l ' nitl'd State.., protested again . . t \\'hat st•t•med tn he interference with
\nll'rican trade hy th<' Briti,..h, an interfnt·nn· \\'hich tlw British justified on
the grutuHlo.; that nw ch of o ur track• \\'ith Cenuany'.., neighbors \\'as actually
finding its '' ay ittt• 1 ( .nmany. Trade diffintlties spt·edily !'ank into comparati,·e insignilicatH'l' on account ni tiH' mure :-.t•riott:- problem of the stthmarinc.
<~erman\· declan·d tht• \\'ater-. around the lhiti...,h t .... Ic.., to he a war zone,
within thi:- ;ntll' ... he propost•d to -.ink all enemy ... hips whether artm•d or not
\\'ithout reg·ard ior the lin·-. ui pa-. . . enger..... In ~lay. 1915. the world was
horrified hy the sinking nf the Lu.;itania h) a <~erman . . uhmarine \\'ith a loss
of 1152 lin·:- of \\'hom 11-+ wen· known to be \mnican citizens. lh· a long
:-cries of ttlltes I 'resident \\' i}:-;, 111 tried tu a void an opt'll cla..,h with ( ~l·rmany.
\ ' essels of n·ery description \\'hate\'er their flag. raq.~''· character or cle ... tination \\ere ruthlessly sent to the bottom \\'ithout warning or without help or
men:y for tlln ... l' on hoard. l•:n:n lw:-.pital ships and ships carrying rclid to
thl· suffning pt'''Jllc oi Helgium wne sunk with thl· :-ame di ... n·.~..:ard of pity
frJr httmanit \'.
\Vhat \\:as .\merica's attitude toward Ccrm;uw? \\as she amazed at the
Yiolation of Bl'lg·ian nl'tttrality: was ... he horrifil·d .b) the sinking of the Lu~i
tania: did she listen unhclie\'in~lv to the talc~ of Cnman nuclt\" to women
and children in cotl<fltl't"ed territ,·1ry: was she dHmfotmded at th~ etTrontcry
"i the replies "f the Cerman (~e,· ernment to President \\' ilson'.; manv notes
in the interest of lH'ace? The answer to the:-.e questions may he foun<-1 in the
act of i\1 (l\' lR 1917. wht•n the · nited State ... declared \\'ar on Cnman\'.
~lany."f tts ha\'e ... at hy the h"Hr li:-.tening- to the tales oi pri,·ation-. hard:-hips and lwrni~m oi ..,ome of our ance:-tnr:- 'in the wars for freedom of thi:dear old land . •\merica. hut ne,·er did we dream that the young men of our
generation would he called Hpon to hid goodbye to home and dear one.; and g-o
forth to lig-ht fnr tht• world's liberty.
l wonder as \\' l' look upnn the old grand army \'etnan:-. a:- they march
past U!' on :\lenwrial Day ii we fully appreciate tht• bra\·e and valiant deeds
which tht') have done fnr our country. [ think not, hut perhap.., thi:-. tr) tngexperience through which our nation is passing will help us to realize their
valuable scn·ice. If we were heedle~:- of their g-reat sacrifice surely the patriotic spirit of ,\merit·a was aroused when we were plunged into this horrible
war. large numht·r:- of men ofTered themseh·es for scn·ice. our meager war
eqtttpmcnts were extendl·d as quickly as possible. l'cople all over the 'nited
States responded readil) with money not only for bonds and war saving
... tamps, hut for the 1-<ed Cro:-:- \\' ork. ~~~one will hl' able to fathom the comfort and cheer brought to the :-oldiers through the Hed Cross and other bene\'olent organizations.
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The old adage. "There i-. no great lnss witlwut some small ga111 1s true
evL·n in this great conHict. Thi!'> wasteful nation ha~ been taught economy.
eCllllnmy in food. clothing and time; not from nect'!'>sity only. hut from a patriotic standpoint.
Our aim in war i-. to san• America. to pn•s(•n•c self- respe~: t. to justify
our rights to live as we have lived. not as some one dse want-; us to live.
\\'c f]ght Cermany because of tlH· injustice shown Belgium. France .
England. and Russia and because of other peoples \\'ith their hope that the
world may he free from (~overnment h.: tht soldier. \\"e are lighting Lerman\· because sht· tried to terrorize us. \\ e still have in our mind the vi\·id
pictt;rc of the helpless men. women, and rhlidren as they \\'ere engulfed by
the heartless waters at the time of the sinking of the l.usitania.
The \\'orld long·!'> for peace. hut there ran he no n·al peace permitting the
nations of the L'arth. great and small to walk unarmed and unafraid until the
teaching and the lcader:-hip of an autocracy shall ha\·e become discredited in
the sight of the Cnman people. until that people shall han· awakened to a
consciousness of guilt for their awful deeds inflicted on mankind, until a de sire of penitence and of a decent respect for the opinions oi mankind shall
hav, -.upplantecl tn·achery.
\\' e have no seltish end in view. \\'l' do not wish ClllHlUe-.t. dominion or
indemnitie-... \Ve ask that the right.... and liberties of all nations he respt·cted,
that con!'>idcrations and rights of humanity he shown frum "cas tn seas. a
right which shall bring peace and safety to all nations and at last make the
world itself free.
PORTE!{ ARLO'\ IIOBBS.
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nohk. "That l"l llllltn· is the 111 •Illest \\ hert· dwell the nohh-..,t minds." I (ernism i ... not "h"\\'n by ·cl,,in~ \\hat i~ ea..,_,. and pleasing. but hy dt•ing the cliftirult and nitt·n unplea-..ant clutil's 11f life f11r our country and 11ttr iell11\\'111en.
There will 1111t he a da ,. in our live~ in which we cannot re\'l·al the hernic
..,pirit althnug-h time-.. ,;f hcruism are ~eneraltv tinws of tt•t-rnr. "'t'he truhvaliant clare anything hut dl•in~ anylH•dy an 1njury." \itn tlw trials an;)
prohkm~ oi ltft• ha\ e been :-nh ed and triumph n•ign ... -..uprelllt', then pl':lrt'
\\ill rule each ntH'.
\-.. the years pa-.. quickly by. Timt• \\'ill lind the nH·mht·r-.. 11f thi-.. g-raduating ria-..-. filtin~ vari11th pu-..iti"n". I 'erhaps somt• ''ill ha Vt' "rat"riral
ability. 11ther-.. iollo\\ ing- some husitH.'"" profession, otltt·r~ a-, t •aehers, -..till
11ther-.. h11lding- public l'""itillth, lntt whaten·r the task 111" \\ hen·n·r the indi,·idual. the charartt•r of each ~lands foremno.;t to the public. "Character is
nature in it-.. highest j,>rm." It ha:- heen -,aid that those who Ji-,tened tn Lord
Chatham fl·lt that tht•n• wa-.. ""nH•thin.t:" titwr in the man him-,t·li than in what
he :-aiel. "Even· man has within him:-elf a continent nf undi:-t'll\'t'rt·d character. I lappy i~ he who act-.. the Columhu:- to his own :-nul." "Cive us tlw
man." -,hout the multitude. "wh" will -..tep f, •rward and take the n'"P"n:-ihility." Ill' io.; ithtantly the l11rd. tht• king among nH·n. Ill'. then. wh11 \\'ottlcl
command among hi..; fell"'''s. mu-,t excel them mon· in tht• energ-y 11f \\'ill than
in the power 11f intellent. Character i:- mo-,t promint·nt. 'l~herl'iort·. weld it
in -.;uch a way that )'"tt may he proud of it.
:\,,,,. as \\'l' g11 forth e\'t·r hearin~ these things in mind. \\'l' a-,k you. undercJa..,..,men. :-trin· t11 do : 11ur be~t in everything you undertakt· in 11rdt·r that
: ntt may bring h11nor upon your-,eJi and your school. Think alway-, of your
responsibility. It i:- up11n )'"ll tktt the future nf our lligh ~chool depencb.
.:\[em her.., oi the I unior Cia-,-,, the time has rome \\'IH'n \'ott should till our
place-, a-.. members ~~·f tht· ~eni11r Cla-.;s. Take advantage ,;f t'\'ery "pportunity. and profit hy ottr mi-..takes. \Lt: the -,ucceso.; which has f"ll"wed u-. tint.
far gn on with Y"tt.
The ta ... k 11f rendering- thank:- t11 our eo.;teemed print·ipal and faculty is
indeed a diHirult 11ne. \!though \'nur work hao.; often been di-..courag-ing-. \'ou
have continued\\ ith patience to l~"int 11ut to us the way..; of kno\\ lt•clge. ~·~~u
have taught us to appreciate the things at han'd and alo.,o to prq•are for our
iuture. If it ha:- :-.n·med that we do not appreciate ynur \\'11rk, pray pardon
our mi-..takt•-... ancl at·cept .. ur mu-..t heartfelt thanks for tlw man\· kindnt•-..-..t•-..
and the help \\'hkh \\'l' ha \'l' rl'"l'rvecl.
Cl.t-....,mate-..:
:"\n\\', dear cla-..-..matl'"· '' t' have at Ja-,t reached that cia,. which ,,·e have
-..o much antil·ipatecl. In ti11ll'" oi di-..couragt·ment, we have ;ilmo ... t long·ed fur
it. ,\-. we g·o i11rth int" the grl'at. open \\'oriel, may each <lilt' ,,f u-.. -..trivt• to
be tlH' ideal man and \\'uman. lh· -..tr11ng and nob!(', for the :-t•n·in• \ott may
render and the go"d that: "u may cl". ·
·
l're-..-.. 1111. -..urmount the r"cky steep,
Climb l>"Jdh· "'n the torrent's arch:
I It- fait . . alr;lll' wh" fel·hly Cl'l'l'JlS;
lie \\'in-.. wh" dan·-. the hero<"s march.
He thr •ll a hen'! let thy might
Tramp 1111 eternal -..no\\.., the \\'ay.
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And throug-h the chon walls of night,
I lew down a pas..;agc unto day.
1

I res~ on! if once or t\\ icc til\· feet
From him who never dreads . to meet
Dang-er and death. they're ..,ure to fly.
To coward rank~ the bullet speed..,.
\\ hde on their hrea~b. who ne\·er quail.
Cleams, guardian of chivalric deeds.
Bright couragL'. lik(• a coat of mail.
Tlwrdore pn:..,~ on. and reach the goal
,\nd g-ain the prize and \\ear the cro lWil :
Faint not. for to the ..;teadiast soul
Come wealth. and honor. and renown.
To thine own self he true. and keep
Tlw mind fnnn ..,)nth. the,· heart frnm ..,nil:
I 1 r~ss on, and thou ..,halt ~urely reap
A heavenlv han·est ior tlw toil.
. 'ow a-, our lligh ~cho<·,) career i.., ende~l. and thL· time ni parting i~ rome.
a\\ onl oi farew •II is fitting. Thi:- l;ht word is indeed a ~ad one. spoken from
the heart of each one of us to our faculty. dear schoolmates. pa renb. and
frictHb. Our interest. love. and h11nor will forcn: r he with nur ..,chon! al thoug-h \\'L' ma \' he far a wa \',
~
'~Fan'\\' (•11! a· word that must he. and hath been
. \ sound which make-, us linger- vet - farewell."
CL,\1{. \ Jl ' DITll Rl·~~FLL.

PROLOGUE
\\' c. the da-,s of nineteen t•ighteen. wish to extend to \ ou on tht..;, th<'
night of our dass day cxerci-,es. a most cordial welcome. \ nu ha\c conw
here expecting- to hear the \'arious members of our cia-,-, rc\ eal to you the
record of our past. present and future. \\ e sincerely hope that ynu will not
be disappointed. hut will go away feeling much enlight<"ned concerning us as
indt\ iduals.
\\ e have in our midst mortals of unusual talent. Two uf our members
will tell you oi our favorite expressions, names. and occupations. in the giving of our statistics. Through these the prophecy will he even more interesting than otherwise. The ability of these two pupils to do the same will
soon he noted.
It is said that all great organizations make history. ~ince our class i...
one of the finest. most learned. noblest. and he~t heha,·ecl classes which e\·er
entered or graduated from ~anford Iligh. it. too. ha.., a hi~tory . \Vc arc very
thankful to pns~e~s for our historian one who throughout his high school
career. has hl'L'll mo~t prominent. \Vc feel quite confident that he will dn
ju:>ticc to the honor bestowed upon him.
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You mav tH:\'l:r have realized before that thi:-. das:-. 11£ L•Ur t'"ntain..; a
prophet in-,pired by the Cn·ek prophet:-; of old. .'he will foretell. toni~ht. the
de:-.tiny c,f tl'i, her cla-,-,matl''·
when -,ht• he~in:-. to "Jil'ak. li-.ten. ior then
it i:-. that you may pktun· th in our destined iutun·.
Denw:-.thenL':-.. were he li\'ing- today. \\'ould indL·ed han· been rompl'llt'd
to admit that in thi-, twentieth century da:-.:-. of uur:-, hi-. equal in oratory has
at la"t heen de\'t'l .. ped. For \\l'll \\'L' n•nJL•mhL't' our vin· pn•-,ident'.., ability
t • qu11te ~hake..,peart·. Certainly no mun• wurthy ml•mber l'"ttld h:t\'t' heen
d1o:-.t•n for our orator.
\ SL'ttse of humor is au excl'lknt thing. The gift.., ui ottr da-,.., will he
pn•..,<•ntt·d hy two member.., chnsL'n by thL·ir rumradt•.., ht•t·au"l' of their gift
derived from the g .. dde:-.:-. ui mirth. They have always ..;pn•ad merriment
wherever they have gone. and han: made our activities mo ... t juyotts. Let us
hop(' that tcmi~ht they will enthrall you with their kindly wit.
~ince we mu:-.t now bid idieu t•• dear old ~an ford I ligh. Wl' must have a
will and tt•:-.tament. made out to those wlw iollow us. written in concise and
legal form. For thi!'> most !->olemn duty. we ha\'e dw:-en our class Pn•sident.
who ha-, pron·d to u-, hi-, ability to draw up. and exercise parlianH•ntary prol'<'t·dings.
Thu:-. \'ott have heard in uutline that to which \'ott will -,oon ha\'e the
plea. ure o.f listening. To you. my dassmates. I wili say. take \\ haten·r may
he said of you in the !->pirit in which it has beeu gi,·en. Last night \\'L' had the
-,oJemnity of our graduatiou t•xerrises. '(\might let tts t•njoy to the uttermost
"tlr clas!'> da~ exerci:-.e..,. For you. our teacher..;, parents. and friends. may this
1tigl1t bring ..,urh -,atisfartion and pleas11re that it will uot "(•on he forgotten.
RL'TII LE'\Ol{ J\ I>\\ 1~.
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1918
On .'eptemhl·r ~th. Jt)J-t. sixty-eight hoys and girl..; t•nrolled in~. lf. .'.
as the cJas..., of 191c. ~en•ral week..; later the class was org·anized with the
help of ~I r. Burnham and the following oflicerc; \\'L't'l' elerted:
Pn~ . . ident
~amul'l ~tan~field.
\ice-President - Franc1s ~ugclen.
~ecretan·- llelen .'anhorn
Trea-,ur~r- Cla<h s Bartlett.
\ \ ' e were ccmfrc;nted h) the same difficulties which are experienced by
all Freshmen hut a!'> the ~ophomt~n·-, \n·re hth)' with trouble:- oi their o\\'n,
we \\'ere compelled to \\ ork out our own de!->tiny which in some ra-,e!'> proved
tu he -.omewhat cmbarra:-.:-.in~. Like all Freshmen. we found our !->ludies to
be a hore and that quatrain ,~·hich runs.
"Latin is a puzzle .
. \lgebra i..., worse.
l·:ngJi-,h is a 11«111 -seJbC
.\nd Hi:-.torv is a curse."
was s• HJtl L'IHiur..,t·d In· eal·h member of the rl:hs.
The lir-..t ..,ocial ~t!Tair hL·lcl bv the cla-,s wa:-. a -,urpn-,e party on Llll•lb
..,,).)
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and 1\n~er l~icl!ey. \ pleasant tinw wa ... l'nj"yecl and it wa ... far int<) the
lll(lrnin~ hciore m;uw of us ~c,ug·ht the -.atTrlln-hued domicile ni :\l o rpheth .
\\\• ne~t had a han· :tnd hound cit:t-.l' to :\loutlt I lope. The hare:-. wt•re aidccl
hy a ie\\ unim·ited ~ophomon· ... who tried. hut iailecl. in lt•adin~ the h o und
off the trail. .\ftl· r disposing of the lunch which the girl ... had hruug·ht along,
\\'l' returned in gay !->pirits, much to the -.urpri"l' oi the ~ophie-.. The year
pa-.sl'd n•n· quickly and \\'(' wcrl' -.oon bidding iarnn·ll to the ~cnior uf
191

s.

Sophomore Year.
l'pon rdnrning to school in the fall. we found our cia-.:-. reduced til fllrtyi .. ur nH•mlwr:-. • \class nwl'ting· \\a:-. -.o,,n railed and the -.ame ,,ffin•r-.. \\ere
clectl·cl. Blue and \\'hite were chosen fllr class c.,Jor-. in place ui till' hluc and
_!,!"old of t1lll' Fre:-hman year. Cia-..-. pttb were next II! 1ug-ht and it wa!'> not long
hl'iorc they were being di~playcd hy uppl·r cla:-:-.nH: n who-.l' n•latton-.hip to
the cia-.-.. oi 191X W:t!-> :-;nmcwhat \'ague.
Our thought-.. tH·.· t roamed to ; hare and hound chase and \\ e in\ ited the
junior-. to accompany us. 'l'he clas!'>ical di,·i-.ioth led the chase which ended
at the I )Lo,·il'-. Den. t\fter exploring· .'a tan\ ahocle we started for home.
-.,trange t11 ... ay. in couples.
\\\· were latt·r invited by the Fre,hmcn til go on anllther chase. thi:- time
t11 \\'ild Cat's Rock. This trip aJ..,o proved to hl• a plca-.ant one and \\"e arri\'('cl home ~l'\'eral hours after !->Un-!-><'t.
( >ur first sleigh- ride was to Little River Fall-.. l'pon arri,·ing at tlw
( ~ran~e II all a iter a cold ride. we found to llUr di-..appointment that tlw oyster
stew \\ hich we hac! expected. had 1111t heen prepared. \Vilt ancl Ralph hiked a
mik to a -.tore and hrought hack ClliTee and cookies \\'hich \\ere reli!->hccl hy
all. \ itn dancing and games \\'e started ior home.
The following spring we again went on a hare and hound cha!->e to \\'ilcl
Cat'-; Rock. where we spent a pka-.ant aitert1<Hln tn toasting mar:-hmallo\\"
.\picnic at Long Pond brought to ;1 close our ~oJ'Il!lnwre Year.

Junior Year
Our Junior )'l'ar opened au!->plciou-.1) due to th(' fact that ,,. · were now
upper-classmen. ,\ class meeting· resulted in the election of the following
officers:
I 're:-.iden t- F ranci s Sugden.
\ ' icc l'rt':-.icknt \\'liton (:owen .
~<-crl'tan·- llelen ~anhorn.

Trea:-.urcr- \Valtcr Brown.
The fir!'>t event of the year was a -.urpri:-.e party given on I Jelen ~anborn.
Thi:-. pron•d to he another line time. particularly during our walk home when
we were honored hy hearing several selections by the male quartet. the memhl'f!-> oi which ha\·e alwavs been a !->Ccret.
During October a s<;cial at 1\l free! was g-iven h) the da-.,:-. which although
poorly attendl'd proved to he sUCCl'!->'·.ful. eo.;pl•cially to ~amucl , \lhert. whn
sumC\\ hat delayed our departure for home .
\\ e found it necessary to have a hare and hound cha..,e -.,o we ill\·ited the
~ophonH,re!'> to he the hounds. The trail which \\' · !cit led throug-h the woods
which we arc po-.itive were never before vi!'>ited hy white man . J\ftl•r wan-
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{'0:\1:\JOXL Y <'ALLED

Ardelle Adams

Sa rail

:\1arion Adams

:\I arion

Lu<"ille

OF

Akro~·d

LU<'Y

Loleta Blagden

Lee tie

Gladys Bartlett

Glad

FA \'ORITE SONG
\\'hat do you mean?

No one to love

Let George do it!

You're a great big lonesome baby

You nut!

I want to forget

lie loves me. he loves me not

I'm a rare and radiant maiden

Oh, Pi<'kles!

Love me, love my dog

Gladys Bradford

Gladys

Kershaw!

Tiler 's a little bit of bad in every
good little girl

Gra<'e ('ole

G ral'it•

Got your Shorthand done?

<'ome over on my veranda

Huth Davis

Huhy

Oh, yes!

<'ome to me, love, at twilight

Doris Hard wi<'k

Dolly

Darn you!

I'm the youngest in the family

Oh, gee!

Pi('k me up

Eunice Harmon
Yiola Le<'kenby

Uige

don't <·are!

n na :\Terrill

Ann

Oh. piffle!

Luella Ridley

Lulu

Oh Jlshaw!

You're a great, big blue-eyed baby
Just be<· a use ~;he <·omes from a
one-horse town, that's no ~;ign
she's a one-horse girl
I'm all dressed up and no place
to go
\\'hat do you want to make those
eyes at me for
The Little Old Ford rambled
right along
l\las~a·s in de <·old, cold ground

Jeannette Hidley

JenniP

That's right!

<'lara Russell

Buster

Oh say!

Tielt>n

I. that so?

Phyllis Sha<·k leton

Phyllis

Oh my!

You'll always be the same sweet
baby

,\Targaret Shaw

:-.Iagg;e

Oh darn it!

When you and I wert> young,
:\Iaggie

Helen San horn

Dorothy Taggart
,\vis Trafton
:\lary Trafton
Laura Yillaire
habel Wibon

Dot

Fermer Ia motH·he

Avis

That's what he said whpn the
lights went out

Oh you great big baby grin

Too modest to have one

Stkk to your mother, :\Iary

Shoot!

I'm old enough lor a little loving

Too numerous to mention

If you ever get lonely

:\I iss Trafton
Jol'
l'uss

-l2

Aint it a grand and glorious feeling
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FIITPIU: O('('PJ>ATIO"'

O<TUPATIO.'

Looking wbe

.:'IIPmhC'r of GratH! Opera

Trying to re<lll<'P

l'hysic-ai l>in'<'tor

Writing poetry

Writing good )1octry

J;;xpostulating the newl:i

l>irP<·tor ot the Big Six

('OtH'C'aling

Urol'ery- tor<' ke!'per, specializing
in pil'kles ancl hc-rries

clPI')I SPC'ret~

Looking after Kershaw

Toe danl'ing

< oncC'aling a certain !>triug of JH'arb

.\I issionary

Flirting

Being somcbody's haby
\\'edcling a Bal'!telder

Adorning a Buicl\

Share-owner in
Factory

Chewing gum

\\'rigley's gum

Waiting for Lea11 Year

Teaching Frederi<'k to clrive with
one hand
Dodging Allen

S<'hool .:'llarm

.·:xpouncling t lw merits of \\'illy's

TPal'her of .:'llathematics

l<~nglish Hancl~

Rtudying
Waiting for tlw
doin

Sammie over
mail~

from BowTraining her voice

1-i:idding 'em along

Stucl<'nt at Bryant & Stratton

J>Jaying for the rest to clance
Be<·oming a War-hride
.:\laking Senior hanners
\\'oman suffrage advocate
<~iggling

Bare-hack
Bailey

rider

for

Barnum

&

l<'urnishing ballast for her class
Heel ('ross Xur:-;e
Looking demure
Teh.>Jihone operator
Keeping Bryce Long awake nights
<'horus girl
\\'ILTO~

Getting by ca y

4J
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KNOWN AS

Francis :\tiH'h'-'11 Sugden
Harold J ctf<'rson
G orgp

KPnn~th

mit h
tackpol<'

Hoger True Ridley
Allen Willard Ridley

APPF:ARANCE

Shunny

"Aw (' orne on!"

Ba~htul

" Nothin' to it"

WisE' and knowing

"Oh Gee!''

Jolly

John
Hoger
Punt
Hobb~·

\\'ilton Hal

Gowen

Wilt

I<'ol~om

FA \'ORITE EXPRESSIO!\
" Order Please!"

Hobb~

I<'!oyd Goodwin

I tiS

Suggie

Porter Arion

Hodney GarPy I<'olsom

OF

Bobbie
Jt'loyd

Determined
"\\'her<'\ my book l'lDJ(!"

:'\lis1'11ievous

" Oh Boy!"

Sporty

" The plague on thing"

<'ute

"Gosh darn it"

<'hildish

\Vatter :\Jason Brown

Brownie

":-;o kiddin' now"

Good-natured

Halph Br<'art"y

Hrlcktov

"Oh Baby!"

Serious

Frederic Augustus Allen

Freddy

Harold Albert

Snooky

" Let me take your knite"

Samuel George Albert

Sammy

"Let hC'r go"

Saintly
Happy and (·are!ree
el!-satlstled

S.
PRESJo;NT OCCUPATION
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A~tBITION

Jt'UTt HE OCCUPATION

Writing note

To be a movie hero

Dandng teacher

Blushing

To find a cure tor blushing

<'artoonist

<'oming to Thool late

To be conspicuous

Writing chool text

Taking girls to ride

To translate French correctly

French teadter

Taking parties to Rochester

To get a girl

Lawyer

Hunting tor his book bag

To be able to look innocent

Bookkeeper

\"isitlng Augusta

To have Frost all the year 'round

Trying to settle down to one
girl
Civil Engineer

Pop<·orn and curls
night

on

Saturday

To go to U. or :\f.

book~

<'hewing gum

To be able to dance all the latest
fancy dances

HE>ing a good sport

To be able to control his temper

Thinking of all the mischief Wilt
l'an't think or

To be a designer or ladies' costumes Proprietor ot a hotel

Looking after \'tola

To marry a missionary

Grinning

To grow big

Borrowing pencils

To be famous
ANNA ELIZABETH MERRILL
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Artist
Writing a dictionary
choice expressions

ot

Persuading \'lola that home
missionary work is more
important than foreign
lown in a circus
Detective
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PROPHECY OF THE CLASS OF 1918

The yt·ar <Ji 1()2,~ fc,und me in France d• •ing- . ot·ial -.l'r\"ll'C' work. Our
l'Olkg;·e unit oi c111\.' hundn·cl t!"irb het ,,·c·en the age-. ni twenty and thirty-eight
year:- arrived 11\'l'r then.· in the early -..pring;·. Our \\'urk was certainly interesting- and a great deal oi it \\'a-. i11und t11 be d1111l'.
Onl' latt' aftl'mc~<•n I rt·cei\•ed a message t11 hl' at a f11rmer Y. }.1. (. \.
building- t11 di~nhs tlw pr11gre"s l)i nur unit'-; work. I immediately rc:-pondcd
t11 the call and had taken a taxi when. t11 my surprise. the dri\'er ~uddenly
-.toppl'd. I gazed from tlH· wind11\\' quickly. and fo\tl' arnH•d men. tierce lookill!.!. and roug;h rame to my vil'\\. I knew at once that I \\'as suspected of h<·ing- a spy. They hand-cuffed me and s\\'iftly we rode through the dark nig;ht
l•• till' Ju-.tice. }.ly examinatilln was a ..,e,·ere nne . . \.., qnl''-'tiolh \\'ere a:-ked
me. m\· mind ..,eemed til turn and for a \\'hile I \\'a" rather dazed. \\ ho wa..,
t hi-. lt~..,tire? Could I think? Certainh· J had ~een him. hut whne? For sevc•ral .m«ll11Cnt--. l thutt.Rilt and whnm shc;uld I recognize. non· othl'r than \\'alter
l~ru\\'11. my da~..,matl' in thl· year 191R. I remained ..,il<•nt and did nut exprc..,..,
m,· n•cogniti"n until m\' ca..,<· wa.., ..,ettlecl. The law,·er:- had left the ru!llll
a1~d \\"alter and I remai;lt'cl. \\'e talked with each ntf1er and. at length. I inil)rna•d him who I \\'a" and ho\\' I happened to he in France. \\'alter. a.., I
l:ttn hl'ard. \\a.., a n·markahh- la\\yer and thr(lugh hi.., great ..,kill in arguing
IH' hacl won o\'er m;un cases.
:\'nt only did \\ aiter and I ro~n\'l'r~e about each uther. hut uur thoughts
turned tn our dassmat<·s in :-;an ford lligh. \\alter immediately asked me
about hi~ old chum. Francis :-;ugden. I told h1111 that Franci~ was the President of the greatest textile manufacturing concerns of the middle \\'est. and
that his engagement to a cli:-tinguished \'. :.1. C.. \. \\'orker had recently been
anno\tlll'l'cl. \t this. \\'altl'l' \\as certainly surprised and "words failed him."
I It: informed 11H' that .\lkn Riclle\' had recently arri,·ed in France with his
~ uung brick and they both \\'l'l'l' b-ecoming very' popular in the dcvclopement
11£ l'l'Cillhtructi11n work. I k aJ..,o told 111l' that I Iarnlcl 1\lhert \\'as doing fine
\\'llrk a-. an agent for the electric \\·a:-hint!" machinl and that :-;amuel was an
c·clitor for the Litnar~ l>ige:-t and had his ,,ffice in '\ew York.
The nH•ments pas..,ecl nnly tc111 quickly. I had to return to my unit.
:-;l'\'l'ral clav ... later whik I \\as bus,· with m\ \\ ork. a knock came at my office
clnor ancl ;tpnn opt·ning it. I foun;l Clara i{ussell ancl her husband. a· young
hanker. who \\'ere making a tour through France on their honeymoon. \\ c
talked immediatl'h- about lit\ I' schnolcla ,:s :-;1w told nH' that Ro;lney Folson,
hac! bl'ln ordaim·;l as a minister ancl.had tal-.en his tirst pastorate at the
lhtclle) ~trel't Hapti..,t Church in B••ston "here he had married them. This
indeed ..,urprised me a.., I nl'\'l'r dreamed of Rodney as a minister She a. ked
ml' if I had !ward that lsabl'lk \\'ilson hac! become o1w nf the leading
actre,..,sl·~ 1n the 11a..,sion play of 1922. I had al\\'ays pictured isabelle as an
actre..,..,. :-;he also told nH· that l•:unin· Hamm11ncl had become an he1ress
thruugh .t \\talthy unck and \\'a:- :-taying with lsahellt• as a companion. In
-..1waking ni l·:unice my thought... turned to }.lar.~aret :-;haw and Dorothy
l'.• ~gart and I \\tls intl·n·st~.:cl to kncl\\ about them. 'lara told me that ;\larga rd had married and w;b living un a \\'estern ranch with her large and
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happy family. l>ot l learned wa ... a great ..,, H:iety lea der in . ' e w Ytn·k. ))ol ·
uthy had alwa~" ..,aid ... he \\'tJUid lw glad when then· \\'a" no 11111re . . tudyi11l-!
and hard Wtlrk.
\iter talking with Clara fur ... e,·t•ral ht•tu· ... hl' h·ft mt..' . 'l'lw dav"' iol lo\\'ing- \\'ere .... trenttt •tt-- o ne"' in ..;pite of my happine"'" •n•er the -.urcc . . -. oi IllY
da . . -..matt..· ... .
Sen·ral \\ l't..'k Iatt..•r I rereivt•d a pad.:ag·t' of paper" from homt..•. In m\
rtu m one e\'t..•ning \\hen my day~ work \\'a" u\'er and a~ [ \\'as g-lanc1ng o\Tr
the ne\\'-... my attention \\'(h brought to a big· adn·rti-.ement in the :\t.. \\' York
Times ~tating that a fanwu-.. quartet wa~ to appear in the city hall at l'hila tlt•lphia . . \s I \\'a~ to take a ll'an· oi alht..'lll'l' in the near future. I was intert· . . ted to kno\\' of the :-ing·t..·r..; , Clanring· tl\'t'r till' llanH· ... oi the quartet 1
iound that Ralph and \\'ilton were amtHJg till' ""l"i"ts. Little did [ realize
that when they \\ere membt·r:--o "i the lligh St·h""l quartet that the~ \\'ould
l'\'er he "" fanH•u.;. I wa:-- determined ii )H"'sihle t11 hear them. I arran_gt•d
my plan-. to leave Frann• f.,r .\merira tht..· follo\\'ing· \\'t..·ek. [ "pent a few
da\'s in London rt..'\'lewing the cit,· . . \ . . [had not attended a theatre i11r :--.onH'
ti1;JL'. I ~ecured a tickl't i~•r tht..• I{awfe,·. It wa ... a magnitin·nt theatre and a-.
the curtain rolkd up a young· carttHllii ... t appt..·ared . I became very murh in tere . . tl·d in him. Something ahtnlt him reminded llH' of -.omeone \\'hom I had
"een before hut whom I could not exactly place in nH·mory ju:--.t then. Thinking the matter m·er. and paying a little attention tn hi-. work. it Hashed upon
me that it might he Floyd Fobom. a member oi my cla~s. I \\'as gn·atly
amazed that a member of my da~s :--.lwuld hy holding ... uch a ..;trenuott-. position. Of cour~e aiter tht..• ,·audn·ille. [ was anxious to talk with him . • \fter
... peaking with him a few moment... I learned that he had heen \'cry ~tH: n·-.~iul
in life and a-. for tlw otlwr mt..·mber-. of the clas~. ht..• knew nnl\' nf Laura \ ' al iaire and Frt..·ckrir \lien . Flm·d told 11H' that Laura had niarried and \\'a:-.
living at tlw --eashore with he~ happy family. \\'hile her husband tra\'elled to
and from fort.:ign rountrit.:s a-. a merchant. I wa-. extremely interc-.ted to
ht.:ar ahtlllt Frt.:ckric. ht..•. indn•cl. hecanH' tht..· invt..·nt"r of a Cyrnscop1r Car.
In ju:--.tice to Frederic. Floyd told me a littk t..'lllll'enling them . Frt.:dl·ric
had ahva)" ht..•en intere~ted in automobile'\ t.:specially. lie exhibited bdort.:
the Royal Soril'ly of l~ngland a car moving on one rail whirh kept its equil ibrium pt..' I fe<. tly whift..o g·nin,g around ~harp cun·t.:s and \\'hen its load w:h
shifted irnm cllll' side lt• the other. In foreign t..'nuntrie:-. tlwse rars \\' t ' fl' Jlum eruu~. hut Frt.:deric still prein-. riding in hi~ Chalmers ratlllr than in his
( ~yroscopir rar.
I laving met till' l' a rtt~oni . . t oi m\' l'la-...... I naturallv \\'i . . ht.:d to mel'l the
in\'entor. I -.tartt.:d i"r . ' ew York a;1d arri\'t..'d there \\:ht..·n the weather wa-.
beautiiul. I iound Frt..·derir -.l'ttled in a nin· home with a fi ne' wife. l re maint.:d \\'ith them :-.everal da\' s and had a grand timt..•. \Vhile there l learned
that \rdelle . \clam~ had bt..•c;•me a iamous \' iolinist and had won great applau:--.e during her ~tay in that city. I al"'' ll'arnl'cl that Cladys Bradford and
.\Jan· Trafton had heen in India a~ mi~~innarie.., e\'er since their graduation
irt~n~ lligh Scht~nl
Freckrit..· told me that l'nrter llnhhs wa~ tht.: editor oi
tht..· "Farm I >ale .:\nv-." printed in .\lexil'n and Lucille . \rkrnyd wa~ his as-.i:-.tant. I al\\'ays tht~ught this "f l'ortn and Lucilft..o inr in their lligh Schuol
clays thc.·1r ability set.:med indined to this \\'nrk. .\ly happy ,.i..,it with Frederic ancl hi-.. \\'i it..• so1111 •·ncled when I boardl'cl the train for the l•:a-..t. \\'hik
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----- -- - - - - - - - - - wattmg- at a !-mall o.,tation I !-aw another member of mv class. who from the
books under her arm and her preci. e manner of walking made me shortly
conclude that she was teaching sehoul in that vicinity. .\s I spoke to her she
recognized me. Loleta was teaching a kindergarten school and was enjoying
her work greatly. I walked to the little red school house with her and there
we talked for sen·ral hours. Of course we talked of our classmates. Luella
I learned was the Dean of a large girls college in the South and Jeannette
was one of her head assistants in bookkeeping and \\as earning a large
salarv. Loleta informed me that Harold Smith had at last succeeded in becnmi;1g a postmaster in a small country village. Loleta and I soon left the
little school house and returned to the "tation where I left for Lawrence. I
boardded the train and took my scat beside a young lady. She looked familiar, yet l could hardly place her. \\'e talked with each other and through her
conversation I learned that she was 'itudying in a large \\'estern L·niversity.
\t last I came to the conclusion that she was Ruth Davis. It surelv was
Ruth and she was going to her old home in Sanford for a short visit.· Ruth
told me that onlv a few stations back Phvllis Shackelton had left her. Phvllis
wa'i a private secretary for a large firm. and was enjoying her work greatly.
The moments passed only too quickly and 1 left Ruth at Lawrence.
Before leaving she told me that Doris Hardwick was living somewhere in
that city hut that sh(• did not know just \\here. I inquired in Lawrence for
Doris and found that she \\as living on Essex Street. I took the train fur her
home . It was a beautiful mansion with elaborate surroundings. I walked
up a long concrete walk and rang the hell. A negro servant answered my
call. I cnten.·d into a large reception hall and for a few moments I waited
for her. Doris at once recognized me and was \Cry glad to sec another of
her clas<,mates. Doris was the mother of t\\O dear little children. I asked
her of \ ' iota Leckenby and \vis Trafton. I found that \ ·iota had been a govnness for the ~Iayor of XC\\ 'I ork e\·er since her graduation from High
:chool. and that .\vis. for t\\o years had been studying telegraphy in
\rizona. For a while I talked and visited Doris. \Vhilc walking down Essex
street I met a dignified young lady dressed in a \\'hite costume whom I at
once recognized as ~!arion .\dams. ~!arion's ambition had always been to
train for a nurse and I \\as pka-;ed to ktHl\\ that she was completing her
desire. I walked to the hospital with her and there a surprise a\\atted me ,
for when arri,·ing-. I met "-enneth ~tackpole. \\ hilc chattmg with him 1
learned that fnr se\ era! ~ear" he had attended Tufts :\1 cdical School and had
succeeded in ret·eiving hi-; degree as a surgeon.
The next day found me on my \\a~ home. Such a change a\\aited me,
.:pringvale had g-ro\\'n to a flourishing cit~. I entered a taxi and IHI\\ good it
<.eemed to see familiar faces once more. ~e,eral days later I rccei,·ed a wed ding announcement stating the marriage of Cladys Bartlett on the following
evening. The \\'t·dding was an elaborate nne, many flower girls and bridesmaids attending. I at once recognized one of them as .\nna .:\Ierrill. a very
charming and attractive young lady. .\nna was our city's leading dressmaker. Clady-.. had been formerly employed as a bookkeeper for the Pickles
Cand~ Company in ;\ewton . ~la . . :achu::-,etts. On that same t'\'Cning I met
~race Cole a nd her young -.,on. (~corge. Jr. Crace was soon married after
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hn g-raduati 111 irom lligh Sehoul. She told llH.' that Hog-t·r [{idlcy had purcha ... ed a large g•,at farm un the uut ... kirt of t~ur nty and h_, all rumor ... he
\\ ••tdd ha \'e a fortune.
I returned home fr11111 the wedding and \\t'nt t11 111\ n•t•m. There I . . at
w"ndl'rmg and thinking. I had heard of or seen t'\' t'r) ·llll'1111Jt'r ,,f my t·Ja..,-..
11,,\\ goud it et•tnl'd tn kn r•\\ that the\ had alll>t•t•n sn -.m't'l' iul in liie.
.
.
I!ELI~~ S\.'l~<>R~.

CLASS GIFTS

FOR GIRLS, 1918

The-.c very costly g-iit... han· heen -.elct'tt•d acct •rdin~ t•l the di ... po-.iti,,n ...
and ianrtt <•i y•Jttr hig-hly l'-.tecmcd per-.•mao·e
It ha-. J, •t·n ••ur hight•-;t aim
tu l>c<;to\\ upon you \\hat ) 1111 mu-.t dt•sire. If h) all) . . trangt• chant'l' your
glit due-. not ..,l.'t'lll t•l -.11it ) uur exat·t ta ... te. plea . . t• tr) It on and makl.:' it tit.
. \rclt·lle \dam-.:
\\'e all kno\\ that ) 11llr favonte h .. hh) 1-. .... tylt· in e\l·ry \\'ay, -.hapl.:' and
manner. '!'hi-. ia-.hiun magazine\\ ill iurni-.h )••u \\ ith thl.:' infnrmati<•n in reg·anl to hair dn•...-.ing and all the ,·ari•lll:-- art-. "i l>t·autih·ing· , ..,ur ... elf. l'ral'tin· the contt·nt-. ,,j thi-. "'"'k. and \\"l' \\ill st•e 'nu \\ ith a ~lit'tert•nt iellu\\'
l'\'t·n· night.
~I arion . \da nh :
There i-..n't ••m• of th herl'. :\!arion. that \\otdd likt• to "l'l.' you get pinchl.:'d
iur dri,·ing· y•,ur uncle'-; Tin Lizzie \\'ithout <'I liretbt'. 'l'ake thi ... number plate
with vou. and in ca-;l.:' .. f eml'q~·t•nn•. attach thi:-- lirmlv 11\'er thl.:' old lict'n-;e
\\' heti you ..,t•e a -.pet·d C"Jl rnming·.' j11st jam 11t1 tht· git.., and tru-.t to lurk.
I ,ltl·ille .\kro\'!l:
In rh•uhino a M"tit fnr ..\ ' oll. l derided that\\ hat \ ' Ill\ m .. -.t dt•..,ired \\'a-.. thi:little pat·kage oi \\'t•ight redun·r. and ~o Lucille. ;tt'l"l'Jlt it \\'ith 111\' be . . t
wi ... hL·-.. llerL··-.. hoping it'-. not a fake.
<~lad\..., Bartlett:
\iter racking· l l l \' brain j,)r a centun·. I at Ja..,t decidl'd on a ht·tT\' di..,Jl.
I hopl' it will la-.t y:•u many year:-. .\ j1ickle i11rk W11uld han· hl'L'tl very
~·harming t11 g·11 \\'ith it a -.hnrt time ag". hut a~ the t'a-.e i .... "Ci\l' )'"11 !Jerrie-.
nr gi,·e \'<Ill death."
I,, .!L·ta l~lagdl'n:
\\'e havl' all heard. Loll'ta. that lllll' mght-' (111 cha-.t•d a littk rutta\\ ay pig·
about J.3(1Y.4X2 and JX1 mile:- heiore \'otJ t•aught him. and " in ordt•r t11 a void
that trouble in the future. 1 "urceeded in procuring tht-. collar and chain t(l
h11ld him :--t•cun·h. hut helie,·e me. LL'etie. ''"ll dnn't \\':tnt t11 cuunt tuu much
1111 its !'-trength ,~· hL'tl ~ir l'ig gr""'" up.
( ~lit<h.., Bradford:
kno\\'ing- hu\\' \\' L·ll you like dancing. <~lady-;, I ... urreeded in 11htaining
tht'"L' t\\o dance ticket.... This dan·e i:-- to he gi,•en inr the benefit oi the Red
Croo.;-., and ) <llt may take a partnl'r. preferably a Sophonwre by the name of
1-..l.:'r..,ha w.
(,race Cole:
\\'e all know that une uf yuur ia,·urite expre:--"i"tb i!'- "Let Ceurge Uu It".
and :-.o \\'l' all let l ~curge du it. Snmet unes ( ~eurge :-. ta y:-. ra thcr Ia te doing it,
and \\'hen ~I a call-. du\\'n stair-.. "Send that bonehead home," just hit him
II\ er the head with this. and we guarantee that he will
move 111 a hurry.
(Hulling pin.)
~
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Ruth Davis:
I Jere is a nice little airship of the type that is made down in Texas. The
aviator who run:- this machine sometimes climbs to ..;ome very frosty altitudes. nevertheless there is room enough for two. and we arc all sure you
will get a great deal of pleasure out of the ride .
Eunice Ilammond :
I have heard. Eunice. that you arc very poetical. and so I thought that
the thing for you was this copy of :\lother Couse Rhymes. These works are
probably more widely read than Shakespeare's. and we don't see why, by
careful -;tudy of this famous hook, that you will not be able tn equal and even
surpass Shakespeare.
lJori s liard wick :
This little run-about is a Buick and is run hv a conlirmed Bacheldor, but
if you ride with him often. we think he will not ~cmain a hachddor very long.
at lea!>t we are afraid he won't.
Viola Leckenhv:
\crept thi's ropy of Billy Sunday's famous hymns . \Ve all know you will
lind th(•m much more attract1vc than the Sanford hnnns (hims) of which
vuu are very fond. \ott will line! these vcr: useful ~,·hen you begin your
~nissionary ;crvices at Sprague C1ty.
Anna ~I errill:
\\ hde 1 was looking into a candy store window, [ saw some fine large
brownies. fi,·e cents apiece. I said to myself. one of those will be ju!>t the
thing for t\nna. If you should eat it. which I hope :ou won't. you will lind
it almost as sweet as a certain Brownie in the Senior Class.
Jeanette Ridley:
Remembering that you were one of the 110isest girb in our class. we all
thought that you needed something to keep you quiet. This rattle is very
strongly made. and if you don't usc it too roughly, it will last a lifetime.
Luella Ridlev :
You are. so good-natured. Luella. that you probably won't need this
bottle of sunshine. hut in case \'ou do it would come in ,·cry handy. \\ e hope
it won't he necessa rv to resort to this.
Clara Russell:
.
mg to your high standard in classes. Clara. this relehrated class
wishes to confer upon you this tin medal. It i:-. the hig-hest honor e\er
granted by any class. higher even than that which may be gi,·en to a certain
freshman at Bowdoin.
Helen Sanborn:
Yuu are such a bashful miss in the presence of hoy~ . llelen. I bought you
this little girl for a chaperone. Take her with ynu everywhere you go and
she will makc You fed a lot more comfortable.
l\largaret Sha\~· :
I wish to present to you. ~largaret. this man. Smce the time of the
Sammies. \\ e have noticed that no man has ever completely taken hi. place
in vour affections. \\ c hope this nne will .
I o.rothy Taggart:
They tell me. Dot. that you are very strong on beach courtships. Here
i · a little pamphlet on "Courtship" which \\ill give you a great deal of aid in
your various exploits ] t gives the plan of attack from .r\ to Z.
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.\vis Trafton:
\\"c have noticed that you ~cem to get a great deal of pleasure out of
vour talks with Freddie at recess time. You mav not he able to ~cc him o
~>ftcn after \\'C graduate. 1\vis. and so Freddie g~n·t• me this little snapshot
which will help you to remember him by.
Phyllis ~hackll'ton:
.\-.. you arc a regular movie fan. l'hyllis. I thought that these movie
stars' pictures would pleast: you. I am very sorry that I could not get one
of that famous actor Charlie Chaplin.
l\larv Trafton:
I succeeded in obtaining from the i a mous Doctor Staples. this package
of nerve pills for you. You will find them very effective if taken just before
inviting a young man on a sleig-hing· party. If they don't work. don't blame
me. blame Doc.
Laura \ 'illaire:
\\'e knew that '(lU \\'ould like to receive a little remembrance from Littildield. This hun~h of daisies came from a little field. and \\'(' know that
you will appreciate them very much.
babel \\ ilson:
Knowing your love for sailors like "\Vl't" and as l couldn't get him. l
wish to present to you "lzzie'' this ship. l'erhaps after the war you atHl
"\\'t>t" can go on a honeymoon trip in it together.
Ida \\'atkms:
I wish to present to you, Ida. this picture of the .\EW lllCII SCHOOl.
BCILDI~C. ) ott were not with us very much during the year and I thought
that you needed something to remember the old school by
ROD:\EV CERRY FOL:0:\1.

CLASS GIFTS FOR BOYS, 1918
1 he following g-iits. h(1ys. I han! chosen for yuu .
.\ow take them as jokes as you surely ~lwuld do.
) ou han• camouflag-ed manv of \"our tr;1.its.
But ior them to he .known j~tst tc'ave to the fate:-.
The gifb arc inexpensive a·nd of little size,
But to he patriotic. we must all "I loovcrize."
Franci" ~ug-dcn:
Here's to our president, large and ample.
,\,ld of our class he's a good example.
You've worked hard for the clas-.. of 1918.
Yuur works were not fruitless a:- i-.. readily seen.
Your efYorh arc appreciated by the smalle-..t and up.
In behalf of the cia"'· thi~ Loving Cup. ('J'in Dipper).
\\'alter Brown:
You have a quality often mis .. ing in a male.
For \\"hen you begin to talk your word:- :-onn fail.
YPur temper oft <rut a way in scholll.
~~~ hen.• i:- a fan. now please keep cool.
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\llan RidleY :
The foilo\\'ing word ... mu~t he ~tamped on your bra!r.,
''If at tlr!'t vou don't ~uccced. tn·. trY. again."
~<lllH.' mom{light night when yat; wa;1t tn roam,
\nd You a~k Anna ii vou can <.'!'Curt ht.·r home,
If ~h~· ~lwuld rdttsl' ,,:ith a pert reply.
Thi ::- doll will con..;olc you, next time ju!'t try.
Rodney Fo! ... om:
~;;turday night-- and into Sunday morn.
\\' e know you and Esther ju~t ~it . and pop corn .
.'o in ca-..e the old popper i..; falling apart.
I gin· you this new r11H' to keep do-..e to your heart.
\\' ilton Cowen:
I fan! time ... arc heing felt hy all.
. \nd to 111) mind conH's ~ct' lH's of la~t :-pring and fall ,
\\' hen you -,pent so much nwne) on jitneys and rail.
Tt 1 go sec \ugusta who lives in Springvale.
I therefnre. gn·c you this auto \\ 1th room just inr t\\'n,
. · uw drive with hoth hands as all good hoys :-hnulcl do.
Flnvd Ft 1!...1 1111 :
. Ynu know the maxim. " .\11 work and nn play .
.\lakes Jack a dull bov." that's what theY say.
So 1n c;ise a plaything you shnuld lack . .
\\ 1th my he-..t regards this jumping jack.
Halph Brearcy:
You often spoke of your nurst• with eros-, of n ·cl.
\\\· wonden·d from whence these rumors were fed.
\\' e do not know ju:-t to whom you refer.
But this may help ,,·hen ynu go Ilunt(h)er. (l~un).
Samuel 1\lbert:
Every morning this yt.·ar hut about ten. you were late.
If at college you do this. you will soon meet your fate.
~o in case your watch should forget to go.
1 giv~ you thi-, then thc time) ou will know. ~ t\larm Clock . )
frederic . \lien:
"In '' nrks of labor or of ~kill. You ~hould he hu-..y ton .
for Satan finds somt.• mischier"still for idle hand~ to cln."
\\ e haYe heard You remark. dav after dav.
That you .wishcc-1 you knew just how to c-rochet.
I Iere are some rult.•s that \ ' llU should not shirk .
The cia-,!'> joins in wishing. great succCS!-> in your wnrk.
l'orter I Iobhs:
It \\' (t-.. with pkasure we h·arncd that bc-,ide mowing hay,
You were planning to find t111C new \\'ord <·ach day.
"And still the wonder grew and grew.
I lnw nne small head could hnld all vou knew."
The ta ... k will grow harder as the day ... go b) .
I !ere i... a dictionary on which to rely.
~2
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I !arnld Smith:
The littk dol-:" \'otl ].,,t la-..t n·ar.
Set·mcd to h~t,:c !-:"l"n\\ n tn ,:our heart mo"t dcar.
You st'arched and st•archcci ic•r him in \'ain.
It give-. mt· ~'reat plea ur ttl return him agam.
Kt'lllH'th Stackpnlr•:
Since you've hecn in lligh School. ynn'n~ been full of hot a1r.
\Vt·'vc nn·t·r knn\\ n "hen for tlw-..e spell-. tn prepare.
I give yuu tlw-..e rihhn1J-.. "" Wl' will tht•n knn\\.
Just exacth· tlw wa\' the h•Jt air will hln\\.
Hog(·r Ridley: ·
·
Your hair lnnks s" ::-11111oth and :-ll'ek each clav.
To fix it vou must thr11w hPurs and hour-. a\;.av.
To sa\-c ,:,,u thi:- trouhk int" which \'ou must ~l'l.
1 give as· an aid tht·-..e pin-. and hair 1~ct.
I Tarnld Albert:
You arc the yuungc-..t in 11t1r cia-.::-.
Your knuwkdg-t• nf h11ok-.. will alwa~-.. pa-.. ...
\Ve arc expecting great thing::- ui you.
\\'hen vour high sch"nl and collc!-:"l' da ,., are through.
I give )·nu this hottlt• "'" fr11m your mi1id will not pass.
The clav-... when vou wen· the Laht• of our dass
.
.
LOIYT \ Bl{JCIIT BLACOE~.

CLASS WILL OF 1918

Be it remcmht·n·cl. that \\'t'. the ca-..:- ni )(I)H, ~aninrcl 1 ligh School. of
Sanf"rd. :\Iaine. C11unty nf Ynrk. State "i .\Iaine. being of sound mind and
menwry. hut realizing that our -..ch1u1l day-.. in Sanfnrcl arc about to end. dn
here))\· make this nur last will and testament.
\s a re-..ult ni c1ur being extremely ccopnmical and farsighted we have
1:\id in our treasury a va-..t sum nf nwnt·y sn that after the pa_\ment of all our
just debts. as we hear some of the pre,•ious graduating classes have not done,
\\'C do lavish:y dispose "f 11ur treasury as follows·
\\ e do hereby will. clevi-..e and heqm·ath. tu Sanford Hig-h School the service flag of our cla-..s to he hun!-:" in gnrgeou-.. cllsplay in some prominent positiOn 111 the Assemhh· J fall.
\\'c do hereby wiil. cle\·ise and bequeath to the Faculty our sincere thanks
for all guidance they ha,·e given us in many trying hour:- during the last four
years. and the fH.'rmission tu divide amnn!-:" themseh·es all material left in our
desks '' hich mig-ht he found next year.
\\ <.' do hereby will. de\ise and bequeath to tht• Junior Class the honored
and clignifiecl position as Senior~. on the condition that they cast ,tside their
g-um chewing and karn h"" tn nriginate rather then duplicate. \\'e also will
them their class rihhons valued at 18c which so mysteriously disappeared on
one basket-hall ni!-:"ht thi-.. last winter.
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\Ve clo hen•hy will. devi..;e and bequeath to the Sophomore Cia... the interest acrumulatecl on the .,'3 which was wrested from their g-rasp by the unrivaled skill and shn·wdness employed hy our noble rlas..;,
\Ve do hereby will. devise and bequeath to the Freshman Class. a hag- of
\Vorcester salt which we hope they \\'ill use freely. in hope of retaining- their
standing of Fresh-----man in the eyes of upper clas ... men.
\Ve clo hereby \\'ill. devise and bequeath to the under dasse!' the un daunted standard of accuracy and scholarship which \\'e ha,·e establi!->hed.
\\ e do hereby will. de,·ise and bequeath to Florence Sha\\', Lucy's art nf
dancing- with the hope" that she \\'ill profit hy it.
\\'e do hereby will. devise and bequeath to \ ' elma Cnl)(lwin the noise madC'
hv the bm·s of our das .... after the hell ha ... run~. :-ot• she ma\· ht.• heard \VTTE:\'
si1e recitt.:s.
,
·
\\'e do hereby will. cln·ise and bequeath to Lkwllyn Lt ,,. Floyd FoJ..,om\
art of Airting-. \Ve hope that he will pro~ress .
\\'e do hereby \\'ill. devise and bequeath to the Junior hnys. the Cym apparatu .... prm·ided they pay for it.
\\' e cit • hereby \\'ill. devi ... e and bequeath to the J unit •r. Sophnmore and
Freshman girls the artistic ability of the Senior ~iris from whom they have
copied.
\\' c cit• hereby will. de,·i"l' and bequeath to .\gne ... lbtc ..... l{uth ]);l\·is' mellow vnire and Jlhilli:-. Shackleton'.., shyness.
\\' e cit• hereby will. clevi ... t.· anrl bequeath tn the _I anit(lr, P(lrtn I Tnhh..,'
honk hag which may he used if the fuel ruth out thi ... fall.
\\'e dn hereby will. cln ise and bequeath to llarnld ~~~~~ridge and lliram
,\llc·n. \\'ilton <;owen and Ralph Hreary's melodiou" yoircs.
\\' e do llt.'rehy will. cit.\ t'ot.' and IH'!]IIeath to ~I ilrlrecl.:\a ... t•n . . \rclelk . \dam:-.'
Cnn-Coo l'YL'"'.
\\' e do hercll\· will. cln·i . . t.• and be{]Ul'ath to ~[arion \\ hitncy. Clara Rus:-.cll' ... hair nt.•t.
·
\\'e dn hereby will. devi"t.' and bequeath to Ruth and llclen l~mery. l>orothy Taggart and Ruth Davi:-.' tortoise ... hell Cng~Je..,,
\\'e dn hereby will. dl'\·ise and bequeath tn Cnrdnn Dimork the re ... en·t.·d
"L'at in frnnt oi the Civir ... Class beside "Lizzie." ret't.'ntly vacated hy Brnwn .
\\' e dn hereby will. devise and bequeath to ~Jildred Fnrd and Lenora
TIHimp..,nn m()tH')' for t\\n hnttk . . of Slt•an'.., liniment ttl take dn\\'n the
humJh.
\\'e do hereh~· will. de\'i ... e and bequeath to U(lnl Batchelcler. our helnvccl
classmate. D(lri-.. I Iardwick.
\\'t.• do hen·ll\· will. devise and bequeath to the junior Cia-.. .... our excellent
examplt.• of disci];line.
.
\\' e do hereby will. cll'\·ise and bequeath to Selwyn Ker:-.haw. the tender
afiection of (~Jadys Bradford.
\\'e do hereby will. dl'\·iq· and bequeath to Freda <~rant. a hook on "llow
to get a beau." written hy Frederic .\lien.
\\'e do hereby will. de,·i!'>e and bequeath to "Lizzie" \Vhitc..,ide. Samuel
Albert's ability of dancing.
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\\'~: do ht:reby will. de,·ise and bequeath to ~!arion Bodwell. a private
-..ecretary to help ·her keep account uf her moving picture date~ and corre:-.pondence.
\Ve do hneby \\'ill. <k\'i. e and bequeath to • ~ e\'a Rowe. Helen Sanborn's
undi!-iputed pu-..ition as \ 'ampire.
\Ve do hereby will. de,·i-..e and bequeath to l\lamie Villaire Kenneth
~tackpole\ alarm dock which IH:ver goe-.. off on time.
\\'e do hereby will. ch·vi . . e and bequeath to Ithel Pre-..cott and Florence
~haw two adjourning st.·at" in any secluded position of the room where they
may converse tu their h~:art's content.
\\'e do hereby will. devise and bequeath to any h.·ight young fellow of
the Junior Clas-... who ha . . acquired some skill in steam t.•nginecring. the corner seat n~:xt to the -..team pipe-.. in hopes he may regulate the temperature
uf the room to -..uit all people.
\\'e do hereby will. dl'\·i"e and bequeath to the Review l\lath. Cla~s. Porter I lohh-..' advanced tht.•ory of .\lgebra. highly recommended by \Vilton
(;owen. Bachelor oi . \rts. and Ralph Breary. Bachelor of ~cicnce .
\\'e do hereby will. de,·i:-.e and bequeath "Leetie'-.," front seat to :\gnes
Hates. so she will not ha \'e the inconvenience of changing her seat during
the ~ear.
\\ e do hereby will. devise and bequeath to Lloyd Batchelder. Frederic
.\lien's love of spet.•ding.
\\ e do hereby will. dn·ise and bequeath to the Fre-..hman girls. the romantic love affairs of the ~enior girls.
\\ e do hereby will, devise and bequeath to Bert ~taples. John ~haw. and
~eh\ ~ n Kershaw. ~hunny ~mith\ blushe ....
\\'e do hereby will. devise and bequeath J•:arl Hoberts. Ralph Breary's
ability as an athelete.
\\'e do hereby will. dn·i..,e and bequeath to Earl Roberts. Ralph Breary's
ion!' · voice.
\\'e do hereby will. devi . . e and bequeath to Certrude Brook, a portion of
the t.·.urtain string with which "he may tie her goat, in order to keep it from
runnmg a way.
In testimon\· whereof. we hereunto set 1iur seal and declare this to he
our last will anZI testament. this twenty-eig-hth day uf June. in the year of
uur Lord, one thousand. nine hundred and eighteen.
Signed. sealed. publi hed and declared by the above named cia s of 191 .
~anford Iligh School, to he its last will and testament in our presence and
the presence of unc another. and at its request. suhscrib · our name hereto as
witne"' es this t\\'cnty-eighth day of June .\. D .. 1918 at ~an ford. ~laine.
\\'itnesses:
"ll!ram" \lien.
"Doc" 'taples.
"Teddie" \\ illard.
"Bart" Darrington,
":\like" \\'iggin.
The Class of 1918. Sanford High ~chool.

FR \~CIS :\IITCIIELL ~CGDEN.
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CLASS ODE

~ ·nw the das..; of '1< mcl't tc> makl• it:- farewell,
.\nd 11i f(lur happy year . . we all tell:
Tlwug-h the parting i . . sad. our heart... all ft·l·l glad .
•\nd !IUr motto we all know quite well.
CIIORL·~.

"Through trial to triumph" . . hall e'er he !IUr aim .
. \!'- the Year:-. on our cla:-.s make their claim .
. \nd ou·r teacher . . and . . dwolmate:-.. dear school-chum ..... and friend .....
I fan' helped us all onward toward fame:
l{ememher these Yl'ars all our whole lin·" through.
\:-. \\' e ardenth· j,,JJm\' the gleam.
\nd when tin:illy we meet. and our motto repeat.
These year . . will "L'em more than a dream.
Though wc'\'e lingered quitl' long.
In our hearts. there'.., a ..;nng.
\Vhich tell . . of the day . . now gone hy:
\Ve'vc had hoth joy and work. which . . nmetime . . we mig·ht shirk.
l!ut through all. cctme:-. the joy. and \\'e sigh.
Our teacher..; and clas:-.mates. endeared to our heart...,
\II meet hen· tonig·ht e'er \\' l' part:
\\ e'n~ put hoth work and fun toward that "place in the sun''
\nd :-.adly. we . . ay good -bye.
\\' e must all han· a Jlltrpc, . . e, a gnal tu gain.
A-. up 1\mbition\ ladder we g·o.
1land in hand with !IUr teacher\. our cla ........ mate..; and friends.
''fill the "blue and white" gleam:-. at the end.

I•:G\'ICE .\1 \RY
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WHO PAID THE

BILLS

Our lir-.t dYnrt at dramatic:-. \\'a:-. on ~Itt\' 11. 1917. \\' e :-.a\' dramat1c-..
hut our first play was neither dramatic or tr;ig-ic alhtnugh it pn;mi~ed to he
both. Rehear:-.al-. \\'ere difficult because the hoys \\'ere detnmined to enjoy
lift> all they could. It :-.pite of thi:-. the play was a :-ucces:-;. Amy and Jack
were :o;un::e:-.-.ful in their Inn.· making in :-.pite of the butler\ many interruptions and .\Irs. \\' t•st's :-evt•re(?) fainting spelb. The butler had an intere-.t ing charartt:r ,llld helped to terminate the play happily.
Ca~t uf Characters:
~I r:-. I lenn \\est .....
Loleta Blagden
ller d:iughter:--:
~.tthallc \\ Lst
11 cle n ~an horn
Lillian \\est ...... . ......_ ,_.....
Doris I lard wick
Anl\ \\est. her niece ......
... . _....
. ... Lucille \krovd
Jack \\ estun. a young gentleman of fortune -· ..
FranciS ~ugd~n
Saundt:rs. the butler
_ .. \Valtt:r Bro\\'n

THE HAUNTED GATE
Our annual llallo\\'e'en social was hdd at Elizabeth [!all. .\ farce 1n
three acts entitkd "The llauntcd (;ate" wa-. presented to the interest and
amu-.ement of the larg-e crowd which attended.
'nusual care was taken in
the selection of the play which resulted in unu:-.ual success both dramtically
and tinanciallv.
Those wl;o made up the case. were the following :
lligh ~chool Cirls:
:\!arion 1 luntcr ..... _
.\nna E. :\Icrrill
Crace llunter ....
Cl,tra J Russell
!sahel \\ dson
~laric 1'-Jng:-ley
Duruth} Taggart
Irene Dodge .....--
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Dori:-. \ ' . I lardwick

Ruth ~lnr:-.e
High ~ch< ol Btl\·..;:
Philip Dodgl'
Ralph Dndge
Donald llerrick
~I i:-;s .\ng-l'lim· Dodge, I rclll''s aunt
~li:-.s ~latilda .\lnr l'. Ruth\ aunt

~amuel ~tan..;tield
Franci..; ~ugden

\Valter :\1. Brown
. Viola Leckenbv
.• \rcklle \dan;..,

A BACHELOR'S ROMANCE
\\ e doubt if any cJa,:-. play ever pre-.t•nted was as we11 recein·d as our
own.".\ Bachelor\ Romance." \\' e sa:· this \\ itlwut eg-oti-.m. merely relying
upnn the comment-. oi the public. Every part was -.ki11fully and stu.·ce:-.-..fu11y
pn:sented. \\'e watched the play with interest from the entrann· of the lir:-.t
character until lhl\·id fnund that he him..;eJf was the man fnr \\hom he was
searchin_g-. The r a:-.t oi character..; was as io1lo\\ :-.:
Franci..; • ugden
l>aYicl I lolnH's, literan• nitit· on the Review
Cerald llolmt•:-.. his hr~~ther. pleasure loving. a man of thl• world
\ \ ' il ton (~owen
Frederic \1len
\lartin Hegg-s. ])a,·id's ..;ecretary and cunfident1al man
KL·nm•th ~t ;u: kpole
I laruld i{e\ nol1!..;. 11n thl' :-tall of the l{l'\·it'\\'
~I r. :\I ulbe.rry. a literary man \\ ith a clas..;ical education which he cannot
Rodne\· Folsom
turn int< • mont·v
\\'alter Brown
"~;l\·age." a nHHkrn.literarv man
\rcle11e . \dam:~I i:-.:-. Clemantina. a maiden ·lady with a sharp t< lllg-Ul'
Dnri..; Hardwick
Helen LeCrand. DaYid's si:-.ter. a widow nf the world
Clara Ru:--:--ell
llarriet Leicester. a societ ,. girl
1-.abel
\Vilstln
~yh·ia .'omers. I )a ,·icl'.., \\ a~·d
FJ,
1vd
F,
,J 11111
Jam e..,

WISHES
~uggie -To he able t11 kt'l'P <.rder.
, \nna- Tn be a lir..;t cia-....; flirt.
Brt~wnie-To lind the word:- that failed him.
c;tadys- To perfl·t·t her :-nee zing :--ig-nat....
Flm·d- Tn find a girl who i:-- a :-port.
Lul:y- Tn I)L' the ..,port.
Ku1.- 'l'n he brilliant.
Jlu..,..,- Tn he hl·autiful.
Bricktop - To graduate in a cap and gown .
Laura- To bo..,:-- the home :-hip.
Pnrter- . 'ot to loo..,t' hi-.. hook bag.
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Bi~c-To drin• the ChalnH.'r-, in :-tYie.
~a·m-To he on time.
Luella- To g-et rid of the hlushc:-.
Lectie-To catch her pig-.
Bohhie- To make hi::- Biblical ::-tudy cnmplctc.
Jeannette- To he a dann· shark.
~nootY-To outgTm\' hi" childish wav ....
~lag-g-~e-To keep her martial tread.Punt To he ~JH't•cly.
Dot.- To he ~eriou:- .
\Vilt.- To haYe a cotttinual Frost.
Eunice To li-,tl·n to 1:-ahl·J'.., "l'cn·t.
Rog-er To ha,·e hi:- g-irl to hitn..,eJi.
Clad- To decide which one.
Freder;c - To he a had h(l\·.
i\larion- Tn slip the cop..,:
\rcldle- To pcriect her g-rin .
Dolly- To fulfill llekn\ pn•phecy.
l'hylli-,- To dance. not tt~ play the ac\nmpanimcnt.
Cl.lra- Doll\'':- ditto.
Ruth- To fl-Y.
\' 1..;- To lll~t onl" t~n·r on u-, all.
Cran·- To makl· <~l·orgl' do it.
~I ary- To ..;urpri-.:c 'em all.
] lckn- To have a man .

ODDS AND ENDS
Impossibilities.
~am on time.
\Yilt with hi:- RC\iew ~lath. clone.
~ug-g-ie not dancmg .
IIden without hl·aux.
Cract' knt~wing- wh<:re the ..;hurthand le""on ts.
Frederic speeding-.
Lcdeta quiet.
Clara flunking-.
Lucv not hth\".
1\rd~·ll .."" not .:'""'~
.,.-rinnin•r.
.~
1\\'is cro-.:-.

Charade
:\1' tirst i:- the ocean.
:\1~ ~ccond is a maid .
..:\1) third is a prepo ition.
(,()

S.

:\Iy
:\Iy
.i\1 v
:\1)·
i\Iy

H.

S.

YEAR

fourth i-. a Cerman tH:gatin~.

fifth i-. a beverage .
-.ixth is a contraction of even.
seventh i ... a part oi the verb tu cat.
eig-hth is a my ... i.xth.
\n-.\\'l't": CJa..,s of 1918.

Thatbannerfite
I )id u-..cct ht· j, H lll i erha t11H.'r?
)/owherewasit?
Onthchank.
Taintthen·nt '""·

\ \'hynot?
;-;en vursg-1 1t it.
RaJ{ f, 1rportera ndsh un n y.
JJ,lorav! JJ,,oraY!

-

-

\\' hat is your opinion of the Kaiser?
"
I
? - ) ' " . ' ({1 •• .X ( C ; : - ( )
\\"ell. that's l'.Xactly my ll[>t11ion.
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JUST A FEW HAPPENINGS
\\'e. the ~t·nior:--. are preparin~· a honk.
In \\'hit·h n·ar:-- tn cnme \H' will often lnnk.
There an~· photos of each. and quotations tno .
. \nd tlw ittnm· thin~ \\'t' all !-a\' and do:
I will tr\' ancl tell. ;.tided h\' clr~twin~s In· Fnbnm.
~ome of tht· funny thin~-.., 'which w~·re ~-ond and wholesome.
< )ur !'resident i:-- an t·n~im·er it "eem:--.

I k mana.!.!'t':-- the pipe:-- and :--tt"am.
I le tums the knnh-.. tn make it h11t 111' cold.
lie n·rtainly i . . an engineer hold.
Ont• tine -..umnH'r day in 11ur ~oph11mon• year.
\\\• ' C'nt 1111 a picnic. "t' wen· all full oi chet·r.
But Brean· ~ot hilariou . . and ht:-- trntht'r:-- t11re.
I k .... ay . . hZ. ,~·ill gn on pKnics no 11111re.
~otnt• oi our ria ........ an· arti . . tit· and hrig·ht.
t\ncl often . . ;1\·ing·s 1111 the hoard tlH'\' write.
Our rnom ••iten l1111k . . like a childre;t's h11\\'er .
. \ncl nn evt'n· mt·mher ...,Jams art• .... hn\\'t·n•cl.

One da ,. our ho,·:-- wen· feeling ga'.
\\ ht•n ~hunn\' ;~nd Hllhlw can;t:tl{eir wa,·.
The\' locked ·them in th~ clo:--l't with gil-~.
B u t . a t Ia . . t ~I i ........ Buzzell . . et t h em in·~·.
~~ >llll'

in 11111' da ......... girl ........ ureh· need mt·ntilltl.
\I\\ ay--. need slltllt'lhing t11 t;\kt• up tht·ir attt·ntion.
~o tht'\' take the t \\'o hag:-; which are now gone to -..ma!-h,
Ttt' ,,n· them a --.tring an;! hang 'em o\'er tlw sa-..h.
~ugclen

bought a tH'\\' hag and . . aw trouhk ahead.
lie was g·ning to sho\\ that he wasn't dead.
lie h11u~ht a chain with a l11ck and k('y.
\nd hi . . hag hy his clt"sk _\'Ill! can alway:-- . . ~.·e .

~ome

11i tht• girl . . are niten late.
I•:specially ~largaret and l'hylli~. her mate.
Tht·y Cllllll' .... traggling in at eight tivt· "r ten.
\\\· ha ,.c ", nH!t·n·d whcn· 1111 t'arth tlwy'n• hct·n.
One day \\'ilt and lheary wcrc attempting· it"ah.
~o the,· lll\\'t·rccl wa\' dnwn a numher of ...,t•at.....
Htnwtiit• ~at clown \~· ith a \' t'l'\ lnucl roar.
And i11r tw" day . . 11r mnn· IH· ·sat on the ll'"'r.
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arion ,\dams i:- wi:-e and also -.h·.
Fnr whl'n srhlJol croes wruno· . . ht• •... a,.. . ..; ''hve-ll\•l'".
..
..
~he puh "n her coat and with g·irl . . about three.
~he take..; them to ride in her new "tin-Lizzit•."
~

~

( >Jw cold wind) night in I)Ur Soplwnwre year.

\\\· went o n a -.leigh ride - the hall wa-. ('nld and <!rear.
Tht· huv-. -.tartt•d tJUt aiter Ctdtee tlr t'tlril,
.\nd \\ ;.rt• ttc1t fntmd until early next m"rn.
\\\· think Clara has ln·t·n wht•re tlw fi-.he . . grnw.
For -.he wear-. a "fi -.It-net" as perha p..; you a II kno\\'.
The fever i-. "preading, and it \\'a-. ntmored t11day.
That it i . . the yngue t11 \\·t·ar it that \\'ay.
( >ur rla!'s has inrmed an alliance thi:- \'ear.
\\'ith th<.' ,'ophnnwre:- inr one of our t:la!'slllate:- dear.
Is riding around in a Buick each clay.
\\' ith l~atrhy. Dan Cupid :-urely 1111\\' ha~ iull -.way.
La:-t hut not least in our good times not few,
:\rc: the dance~ and soriab which we all went to.
Our lligh ~rhool days are 11Ver.
\nd with our farewells we all sig-h,
But we ran never forget.
Our good times in ~an ford II igh.

L. 13. B.
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Tap. tap. tap. on each ~cni11r's head.
~ounds like that \\'oodpcck ·r
That \\Call hope is dead:
Knock. k1wck. knock. on each ~enior's block
\\' lmh ha\' e tilled our lligh ~chool life
\Vith ib humorous shucks.
On a certain auspicious occasion Lulda wa:-. heard to remark. "Is this
• ' ew ll;unpshire."
\\' ho doesn't envy a person that get:- thru commencenH:nt without anvthing to do? If any. speak. for him have I otlended.
\\'cl):.; Beach . the hume ui "~ugden's \\' q.~·gll' . "
I IL'len ~an horn is forever :-.inging. "[ Like To I Ia \ ' C
\round ~lc." (. \w. for the )o,·e of ~like . han· a ht•art.

\

Crn wd ni l\1 en

Ken secmed to he at home when he lit those fangs 111 the Class Play.
Oh where. 11h where, ha \"L' our hook hag·-.. gone,
>h where. oh \\'hen•. can they he????~
I lohhic l'· Brownie.
"You've Cot to :tup K1cking l\ly Dog . \round." Shunny.
Suggie found 1t necessar) to luck his bag to the de:-.k. \\' e wundcr \\ hy.
Thcre have ht·cn da:-.ses of old,
. \nd there arc da::-:-t•.., to be;
But the class of eighteen
Is the cla:-s tu see.
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There are eleven National Banks in York County
with deposits as follows:
Ocean Xational Hank

Kennebunk ..

~aco

~aco

2(il.955.R1 :

"\"orth Berwick . 'attnnal Bank .. .. ......

Xnrth Berwick ..

277.+03.16

The Kezar Falls ::\atinnal Hank

"-e;.rar Falls

The \ ' ork X at inn a I Bank

~a co

30R676.77

York Count) :\ational Hank

Ynrk \ ' illa~e

315.0AA.07

Fir-..t :\ational Hank

llidddm<l

3~0.%2.2(>

Biddeford :\at ion a I ]{an k

Hiddef, Jrd

405.156.01

Limeri~.·k

Limerick

721.4+R 12

The ~prin~vak ::\ati11nal llank

~pringvak

9R2.0+5.05

The ~anfnrd :\att"nal Hank

~anforcl .

2.()95.326.59

.'\atinnal Bank

. ·ational Bank

$261.956.53

. 302.2+7.+1

'!'hi.., . . ho\\...., that .:::0 per cent. ni . the tnoney depo..,ited
Count\'

111

i....,

the elcYcn .\ational

Bank:-.

of

York

in T I I I•: S. \ .\ F () R l) .\ . \ 'l' I () .\. \ L IL \ .\ K.

The Largest National Bank in Maine Outside of
Portland

11

I

C< )~1

PLI~I E~TS

OF

GOODALL WORSTED
COMPANY
SANFORD, MAINE

Ill

I

,-STANSFIELD
Geo. Stansfield, Jr.

BROTHERS
Samuel B. Stansfield

Dealers m

Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables and
Farmer's Products
Hathaway's Bread and Berwick Cake
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Mechanic Street

Sanford, Maine

SANFORD, MAINE

JY

l'< )~I JILl :\IE T .. OF

SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.

I

SHOE FACTORIES 3 AND 4

I

Springvale

Maine

E.

E.

WENTWORTH

COAL, WOOD AND FORD CARS

THRIFT SERVICE
Be Patriotic

Patronize the Jitneys
Y. B. S.
High Class Touring Cars

I

CO~II'LL\11•::-\T~

COUTURE

OF

PHARMACY

• Sanford

Maine

S.

NOWELL

J.

Maine

Sanford

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST

SANFORD

PHARMACY

VISIT

LEAVITT

THEATRE

The Best Motion Pictures in Maine

YI

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT TRP

TETREAU

THE

TAILOR

ALSO

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes Dyed, Cleansed
Pressed and Repaired
1611/2

MAIN

SANFORD, MAINE

STREET

4 Per Cent.

4 Per Cent.

THINKING IN MILLIONS
(,all right. hut~.\\ 1\<, .' 1'1~.':\JI·:~. d.n.l-. td d··llar-.
"ill gin· ''"ll a hl"ttl•r -,tan. Till·:\\' \Y '('() :-;T. \Wl' i-, t"
hegit.l: th~· \\ :n I•> hl'g·in j ... t" takl· -.ui\IC -.11111. ii "nh Otll'
I J,.,j(ar. and <kj,l)-.it it itt .. ur Hank: add t<~ it frl'qm•nti)
It
\\ill hl• l'a ... ,· aftl·r a littlt-- 1\l'T .\1 \!,1~ Tilt·: I.'(t{:-;'('
:-;'(' \!{'('
-

THE

SPRINGYALE

NATIONAL

BANK
4 Per Cent.

Per Cent.

GOODWIN

PHARMACY

W. E. FROST
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
For All the Family
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Maine

Springvale
\'II

"Get the Habit"
TRADE AT

A.

C.

HOLMAN

CO.

BEST VALUES IN

Clothing and Furnishings
CENTRAL

SQUARE

SANFORD,

MAINE

TL'I\ '1'111·:~1. 1\l'll TIIE~I. ~CIU'B TIII·:~I

1\.1-:1·:1'

'1'111·:~1

WARNER'S
Tlw

11<-q.~ht

CIY\.\. Y<H. C\.\'T lll'WI'

RUST-PROOF

CORSETS

nf :-;tyk. 1.11',uritHh c,,m f11rt and l·:n·ry

(~uarantel'cl

.·,,t

lt>

l~u-.t.

Bn·ak ,,r '1\·ar

$1,25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00 and up

GEORGE

W.

NOWELL BLOCK

c,r~<·t

to $5.00

CLARK
SANFORD, MAINE

_j
\. J II

FOLSOM

BROS.

HOUSE FURNISHERS

Maine

Springvale
VICTROLAS
and
VICTOR RECORDS
(None Better)

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US

SANFORD

•

TRUST

COMPANY

"The Bank for You"

MAINE

SANFORD

IX

ARMED
WITH YOUR DIPLOMA AND A

Hart, Schaffner and Marx Suit
YOU MAY BE SURE OF SUCCESS

E.

w.

NELSON

co.

Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes

SHOES OF QUALITY

FOR GRADUATION

The Best Will Not Be Too Good as You Graduate
But Once From S. H. S.

c.

F.

WIGGIN

FINE FOOTWEAR

H U TC HI N S'

STUDIO

FORMERLY GERRY'S
3 Mechanic Street

Portraits of Merit
\\"t· iranH· dipJ.,nJa .... a J..,., carry a Jan.!·~· l!IH' t•i lllt>Ulcling ...... uitahk j.,r an: pictnn ·' "lt m.t.' han·

AMATEUR DEVELOPING AND FINISHING A SPECIALTY

THOMPSON'S

PHARMACY

FOR

Ice Cream Cold Soda and Pure Drugs
Our int~·nt1"n j.., t" ~1\l' .'nit tlw h~·..,t JH...,..,!l,J~· ..,~·rncl' and h.'
t'••urtl'••u..,

tn·atnt~·nt

and J.,"l'"t l,....,..,jhll' prin· ....

\\~'

ia\'tlrl'd with Y"llr c"ntinn"n" and lih~·ral patrn11a~~·.

h••Pl' to Ill'

N. 0. BROOKS & SON

LESTER D. CLARK
Jeweler

and

Optometrist

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Maine

Springvale

Compliments

Maine

Springvale

ROY E. GOWEN

of

Fruit, Confectionery

Thompson & Richardson Co.

Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco
Maine

Springvale

Compliments

Compliments of

Maine

HERBERT PITTS

Springvale

Maine

Post Cards

Stationery

School Supplies
at

Meats, Provisions and Fish

The Dexter Store

Maine

Springvale

of

TERMINAL CAFE

STILES BROS.
Springvale

Maine

Springvale

Main Street

Springvale, Maine

Randall & Johnson

A. C. Hanscom, D. D. S.

Tailors,

Clothiers and

DENTIST
Haberdashers
Leavites B!ock

Sanford, Maine

Monument Square

Sanford, Me.

DR. H. S. MILLER

L. E. GRAVES

DENTIST

THE ELECTRICIAN

Brown,s Block

Sanford, Maine

Springvale

XI

Maine

I •

Dr. Chas. E. Bacher

Compliments of

DENTIST

DR. W. P. SCOTT

Springvale

Maine

Compliments

of

G. W. TRAFTON

Ideal Cash Market
Sanford

Maine

Sanford

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Maine
Springvale

Maine

Dr. Ralph P. Lowell
HOTEL SANFORD

DENTIST
Sanford

Maine

GORDON BREAREY

N. J. PRESCOTT

TEACHER OF PIANO
PLUMBING

Studio, 9 Bodwell Street
Sanford

Sanford

Maine

W. E. Sanborn & Son

Mrs.

Insurance and Real Estate
Springvale

Maine

Leora

Hanson

Osborn

TEACHER OF PIANO

Maine

Sanford

Maine

Mildred Caroline Lowe

Compliments of

Piano and Organ 1 eacher

F. W. WOOLWORTH

16 Paine St.

Springvale, Maine

_I
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F.

D.

co.

FOLSOM

Dry and Fancy Goods
Ladies' Ready to Wear Goods
Sanford

Maine
·-

Dr. Philip H. Yung

For Livery Go To

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

York County Garage

Sanfm·1l \ational Bank

22 Mechanic Street

Buildin~o:

High
Maine

Sanford

Grade Cars to Let
Popular Prices

at

Florence M. Smith

0. F. BRIGHAM

Teacher of

DENTIST

PIANO AND HARMONY
Maine

Springvale

CORINNE TILESTON

18 Frost St.

Springvale, Maine

\c.tal') l'uhlic'

Ball ( 'omml ... -.loner·

Teacher of

George A. Goodwin

VIOLIN AND MANDOLIN

ATIORNEY AT LAW

2 Grove St.

Springvale, Maine

Springvale

Maine

George P. Chase Co.

A. F. ALLBEE

GENERAL INSURANCE
CUSTOM TAILOR
Sanford

Sanfor·d \atlonnl Bank

Maine

Sanford

xrr 1

Bultdln~

Maine

From tl.e Pn::-.~ of

The

S!"rill~vnle

\ dHu:at<:

.

